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THEY DREAMED OF HEAVEN. 

)~ ,. He .str~,sed, a litt,le child amid~t the g'len u
--~ -.- HE poet dreanled of Heaven! 

~ :J' ~ ", here In Jus boyhood he'd been Wo'll't to stray; 
I-Ie heard the very sounds he loved so thell, 

Aud knew the very forms. "I'was in this way 
'rhe poet dreamed of Jleaven. 

'l"he III other dreamed of Heaven! 
She saw her children decked in gellls auel flowers; 

A 11(1 one, whose hea Ith had al ways been amiss~ 
'" as bloolning now in those celestial bowers 

lIe laughed to 1'0tLlll all1011g'. A.nd dreaming' thh;, 
The 111 other drea.nled of Heaven! 

Her children dreamed of Ifeavell! 
0, 'twas a glorious land, where daisies gTew, 

.~ ud hidden music round it sounded low; 
And playtime lasted t}H~re the whole year through. 

And angels Clune and joined with theIn. "I\vas so 
Her children dl'ealned of Heaven! 

The traveler dl'ealned of Heaveu! 
'rhe SUll' once r110re wit,h trebled spleudor l'ose, 

.And o'er the scene its shadows cast 
\VheI'e all was taiutless joy and cahn repose, 

And quiet thinking' of the dangerous past .. 
He said its name was Heaven! 

The 11l01ll'Jler dl'eall1ed of Heaven! 
Before his eyes, so long' with sorrow dilil, 

A glorious sheen, like lengthened lightning, blazed; 
And from the clouds one faee looked down on him, 

"Vhose beauty thl·iUed his veins. And as he gazed 
He knew he g'azed on Heaven! . 

,And alld'i'eanl on ! 
Heaven's for the pure, the just, the undefiled: 

.And so our lives, by holy faith, are such. 
. Our drealI,ls may be erroneous, varying', wild: 

But 0, we cannot think and hope too m,uch. " 
So let theln all dream on! 

-AllUll. 
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Sabbath Recorder.~ SPECIAL attention is inyited to the supple
ment ,accompanying this issue of' the RE

REV. L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. CORDER.' Please read it carefully and hand it 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill., Contributing Ed. to some one who does not ta.ke the RECOHDEH, 

co~~ert:ling the facts8,nd truths which perta.in 
to the Christia.n religion. It is a suhject 
they have never studied, and concel'ning 
which they have ,never been properly in
structed. They may have gone to chur~h as 
a matter of form, and have heard about the:" 
gospel in"a general and traditional way, but 
they, have neverexalnined . and wei.e;hed the 
evidenroes in' t.he case. No Ina,n is fi,t to con
fu te a do~tI'ine which he is too indifferent to 
confute or comprehend." 

COURESPONDlNG EDITom5. and thus give it double circulation. For, 
REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. 1., Missions. want,of sps:we we send it out, as a supple-
REV. 'V. C.WHITI!'OUD, D.D., Milton, Wis., Historical. ' , 
PROF. EDWI~ SHAW, Milton,'Yis., Young People·sWork. melltary issue. It will hear very careful read-
MRS. R. T. ROGEHS, Waterville,.Maine, Woman's Work. ,; ing,alld its ,statements are lvorthy of confi

,dence. 'Itis time for the citizens of t,he United " , 

J. P.,MOSHER. Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. 

Entm'ed liB Seconfl-Classlllail matter at the Plninfield,(N.J.)Post
Office, MardI 12, 1895. 

BECA USE of great carelessness ih not pre
serving important denominational literature 
hitherto, we are now" weighed in the balance 
and found wanting," in this particular. Please 
110tice the call fr'orn the committee of the 
'i'ract Board signed by Corliss F. Randolph, 
in this issue. Read it car~ful1y, and if you 
can find any or all of the pu blications therein 
mentioned, it ",ill be a valuable service if you 
will cOlnmunicate with him at once. 

THE great wrong done to the Arlllenians' is 
the result unquestionably of an enorInous 
conspiracy to carr'y OIl a religious persecu
tion. It is estimated that, not less than fifty 
thousand have been Alain, and as many l110re 
have been COmI)elled to accept the Mohamme
dan faith. Vast multitudes of these Armenian 
Chl'istians are believed to be ,strict observers 
of the Seventh-day or Bible Sabbat!h. Inquir
ies .are now being n1ade with a view to ascer_ 
tabling their belier and practip-e, in this 
respect, and our readers will be informed as 
80011 as we ean ,iearn more of the facts ill the 
cuse. On a srnalJer scale the same spirit,exh;ts 
and is rnanifesting itself,iu our own country. 

A wonKEH in the te'mperance caus~ sends us 
a dipping on "High aBd Low License," show
ing t.he great difference in the rates established 
in the various states. It will be an interesting 
exercise to S3tudy these rates toget.her with 
acc01npanyillg'resnlts so far as stated here, 
or that can be learned fronl other sources. 
The license Aystem, high or low, for any busi
ness that h; in its very nature wrong, and a 
CUl'se to nlankind, cannut be right. It do'es 
not do away with the evil. On the contrary, 
license encourages and protects it for the sake 
of its revenue. And all the tevenue.derived 
from the liquor tra ffic is but a meagre frac
tion of the cost of the crimes resulting from 
licensing the evil. 

PmzE-fighting- is, at last, outlawed through
out the United Strates and Territories. Con
gress has passed a bill, which was promptly 
signed by the President, making prize-fight
ilJg a crime in auy territory or place in our 
country under Federal control. This ,au-' 
llonncement is huiled as a joyful omen of 
progress in our national morals. Slavery, 
dueling, the lottery, prize-fighting, having 
been prohiuited hy law, because the public 
conscience has been thol'ou~;hly aroused, and 
has demalJded it, t,here is now good grouud' 
for hope that other forms of iniquity and 
crinle will also receive her()ic treatment at 
'the hands of our law-making power's. 'rhe 

, c1'im~ of intelnperanGe is a. far greater evil 
than any or all the above list COIn hilled; aud 
if they can be legislated ou t of existence with
out serious injustice to "personal libert,y," 

-on the ground that the greater good de
mands it, so much the more should evils of 
greater magnitude be denied the right to 
exist. The saIne will apply to other exiMting 
forms of irnmO,rality and ,vice. 

States to open their eses and behold the 
danger now, threatening our Repn blic frorn 
the efforts of ullwisely zealous friends of the 
"American Sabbath" movement~ Should 
tIle proposed religious legislation lneet with 
favor, and the bills now fralned be eIlacted 
into law, it will be the death-blow to religious' 
liberty in our country. 'rheneeforth the 
rights of indivi.dual conscience or the co~
science of such relig'ious sects as happen to 
be in the minority, Il)ay be set abide. The 
denomination, be it Catholic or Protestant, 
having the strongest "political pull;" may 
control the religiOus practice of others not 
,so politically favored. Read this supplement 
prepared by Mr. Buel, and if you think his 
statenlent/s and a.rg~ments are not correct, 
write to him and point out their defects. 

* * '* * * * * * 
"O'f course, t bereis no disputing' about 

'tastes; -and if a man chooses to put away his 
hi~tory, his heritage, and his hopes, as a; son' 
and a creature of Aln:ighty God ; and t.race 
his genealog.v to the monkey, the 1no11u8k, 
the monel" and the mud, we must respeet his 
rights, and allow him to exercise his prefer
ences,; but when be insists t,hat ire also trace 
our ge11ealogic Jine throug'h ancestral apes, 
and patriarchal pollywogs, we respectfully 
decline the honor. 'Ve prefer to look hig'her; 
and as there is still alitt,le uncertnint/.Y among 
scientific men on the point, we 'propoAe to 
give ou),selves the benefit of the doubt" and 
still look up to the Heavenly Father, instead 
of down to a little dot of a rnud-spawned 

Burr, ther'e is quite another possible result, monel' as the source of our existence." 
of Sunday legislation. Should Congress ac- *' ",. * * * * * .;:. * 
cept the situation which the politico-religious "It is in t/he hope of turning sornebenighted 
zealots are t/rying to foist upon it, and so I soul tiack froln groping in primeval 111ud, to 
neutralize the supposed constitutional guar- the knowledge of God and the eternal life 

, . . 
an tee of religious liberty as, hereafter to that is in bis Son, that these pages are sent 
assume the taRk of religious legi~lation, the forth." 
friends of a stricter observance of the Sunday 'rhe allthor proceeds to examine the theory 
11lay meet \vith a surprise w4ich they have of world-building on t.he hypothesis of evolu
not anticipated. It may become more diffi- tion, in the following natural order: 'fhe 
cult to maintain the strict observance of Astronomical, the Geological, the Zoological, 
Sunda,y than it is now. For it must be re- the Human,- an.d the Heligious. After spea.k
rnembel'ed that religious people are 110t in the ing of the absurd heathen cosmogonies, the 
lnajority in our country. The nOH-chuI'ch author says: "It was reserved for modern 
g0er and really non-religious element consti- atheists to excite the laughter of the heavens 
tutes, h'y fal\ the majority. And if it becomes by a plan of creation more ridiculous than 
a 11l!1tter for secular le12:iRlation, can anyone Brahm's e12;g-an egg which laid and hatched 
I::!uppose that strict Sunda,y-obsel'vance' will itself withollt allY Brahnl-the Nebular 
be enforced'? See the array of secular influ-' Theory. From the dawn of history an 
ence ag'ainst such a measure. The entire atheist occasionally has proposed to account 
liquor, force of the nation, all the railroad for the exiHtence of the world by asserting 
and telegraph corporations, the Sunday the eternity of ma.tter, in motion, in a state 
newMpaper power, sporting nten, the· United of chaos, and for its pr'esent arl'allgement by 
States mail service, multitudes of the irre- chance. But when the diHcoYeries of Newton 
lig'ious, and tens of thousands of the no.miu- oppned the door for the discovery of law find 

'ally religiqus \"ho believe Sunday is only a order and regulated motion, in the 1l10'st dis
ho1iday,-all these, as the constituency of ou)' t.aut corners or the universe,and, at the same, 
legiHlative bodies, would completel'y' over- tinle, chemistry began to show tlle existence 
whelm the advocates of stl'ict Sunday- of law anG. order in the construct/ion' of 
observance and d~maTld that Sunday shall grains or sand and drops of water, by weig'ht 
be made free from burdensolne religious and measure, this old, ,atheistic hypothesis of 
restraint. '1,1hi8 mIght eaHil'y and naturally the formatiol,l of the world by chance was 
be one of the outcomes of placing the ques- exploded. It was seen that there was no 
tion in the power of Congress and the courts. more chance in the running of the planets 

,II ERRORS OF EVOLUTION." 
than in the running' of trains of a railway; 
that in fact they were far better regula:t;ed 

rrhe above is the title of a book at hand than those usual1y are." 
~which is "An examination of the, Nebular Be then caJ'efull,V examines and successfully 
Theory, Geological Evolution, The Origin of refutes the atheistic notion of an eternal or 
Life, and, Darwinism," by Robm·t Patterson,_ seB-creating' 'world and faI1s back upon the, 
D. D., of the Reformed Presb.rterian, church,' sublime decla.ration of the Bible, "In the 
atldedited and published by H. L. Hastings, beginning God created the heavens and thp 
Boston. 'earth." : . 

In the editor'sintroduction, which follows a A careful perusal of this book of litt.le more 
biogl'aphical sketch of Dr. P~tterson, occur than 250 pages will ,furnish the religious 
these words: teacher with an array of fact.s and arguments 

l'It is the habit of skeptics to ignore all that will confound tlJe most able of atheistic 
that has been settled andestah1iMhed in p,oetenders to scientific anti-Bible theories. 
Christiauity; andthi~ because" as a rule, This book, at a cost of $1, should be found 
skeptical men are untaught and ,uninformed in every pastor's library. 

,,~ . .:.~!,.,-, . 
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, N EWSAN 0 CO'MMENTS. stronger objections rait:led by the Russians of this rather indep(\ndent creature. rrhere 

'than by the r.rurks. '.. is a' colony of about 2,000 of these interest-
EARLY in the nlorni,ng of ~?eb. 4; earth-, ing animals, and they are very profitahlefor 

quake ~hocks weJ'e distinctly felt throughout CONVICT farming' is being carried on in 
north-eastern Nebraska. . North Corolina and with as favorable results their fur and oil.. Black pelts are worth 

f"om $1 50 t.o -$2 00, a.na the oil of a fat 

H ow many schools had the colored people 
in this country thirty years ago? Now they 
have seven colleges, seventee,n acadetnies, and 
fifty high schools. 

EDWIN F.UHL, the First Assjstant Secre
tal'y of State, has been chol:5en by President 
Cleveland to suc'cee_dAlnbassador Runyon: 
recently deceased, as ll1illil:5ter to GennanJ . .. 

• 
THE vote in the Ho'use on the Silver Bill on 

the 14th inst. was, ca]]ed a vs.]entine for the 
silver rIlen. Some think it was' rather of an 
expensive valentine and exprest-:ive of lnore 
real sentiment t.han most valentines! ' 

SOME idea of. the value of the Pasteur In
stitute in Paris, for the treatment of peI'sons 
bitten by rabid animals, may be p:ained from 
the stateInent that in 1894, 1,387 patjellts 
\vere treated','-only seven of whom died. 

ON~~ of the latest novelties comes out in 
asbestos towels. < 'Vhen they need cleansing, 

. instead of soap and water and hard rubbing, 
they are simply thrown into a red-hot fire 
and drawn out clean,and, of course,dry. 

GUI.JNi is the name of the new fuel.uow being 
manufactured in Reading, Pa. It is the coal 
dUAt and dirt near the mines which, is corn
pressed into discs about one i:neh in diameter. 
It is cheaper than coal and is said to burn as 
well. ' 

A BILL has been introdueed into COllgress, 
under provisions of the inter-state COlllmerce 

'law, to reduce the price of berths and seats in 
the sleeping coaches and parlor. cars; also to· 
make it unlawful for porters to receive tips 
froln passengers: 

A.'r the burning' of a, large shirt-waist and 
conal' factory, in Troy, the 17th inst.,. where 
several hundred girls were employed, some 
were killed by jumping frOln the windows of 
the fifth st,or'y and several were suffocated 
and burned in the building. 

IN an interesting article in the 111edicial 
/JuJetin, by Dr. Irving' H. Bachman, the writer 
states that the source of malaria is to be 
found in water, rather t.han in the atrnos
phere. He'gives illustrations and arguments 
in proof; "Th~ch look reasonable. 

.,' 

TH~~ indebtedness of Spain is $1,250,000, 
000, or $75 for ev~ry one of her 16,00'0,000 
subjects. This makes a,n annua.l interest bill 
of ,$55,000,000 in times of peace. What, will 
be Spain's standing when she gets to theAend 

, of the present Cuban" unpleasantness?" _ 

REPORTS of Dr. Nansell, the Nor"regian "ex_ 
plorer in seareh of the North Pole, say that 
he has beAn successful, and' the long coveted 
point on the earth's surface bas been reached. 
But conservative people will wait further con
firmation before putting much faith in' the 
statements. 

-

THROUGH the intervention of our' Minister 
Terrell a,t Constant,inople, ~Iiss Clara Barton. 

, ,ha.s received perIHissi.2~:to. gD and a,id the 
suffering Armenians. -At first' there was. 
opposition, but reports sl;tid that there were 

,~c, " .,~- -. 

as in 'rennes.see. The,l'e are man'-? entel·pl·l·.~es 
- J ., SkUllk is wOJ·th $1. Cornell students some-

of the kind i,hat are contemplated_' . that will tilnes make raids upon fal'ms andheunel-ies. 
enable the state to del'i ve a revenue from the , But we'have never heurd of their raiding-this 
service of those w40 ,are such a burden and colony of self-"defender's.' ' -
expense through their lawlessness. ., 

, Du. F. E. CLAnKI~, Pi'eHident of the United 
THE post-offlCA department has issued more . , . SO('iety of Chl'istiun ]~udeavol', who' recelltLv 

strinp:ellt orgel's rlesigned to gua.rd the mails -
against c6nveyiJlg obscene literature. "Eter- tl'~velpd thl'ough Tlll'key, g'hres the following, 

as his experien('e: "No sooner had I set foot 
nal vigilalwe is. the price of libert.y;" and it 
is none the less important to guard with the 

Oil Turki~h soil than eVe1'Y, scrap of pl'inted 
matter in my pos~e~sion was taken away fr'OlTI 

grea.test care the avenues through which evil- ' 
nlinded men seek to corrupt our youth. '- me-every hook, pamphlet, uewRpape)'-and I 

sa w nOlle of thern uutil I hnd ~hakell the d lIst of 
~lIss HELEN ~1. GOUI.JD has preRented Wei.;. Turkey fr'om my feet,. :Mol'eover, as it was 

lesley College with a. $7,000 schhlal'ship in known that. I wus to address, public audiences 
memory of her mother. A g'ood idea. Bet.ter at various places throughout the interior of 
than a monument. of stone, or a memorial Asia Minor, I was cautioned that there were 
window in a, church, is such a scholarship, some words which I mnst notuse~ such as, 
with its perpetual blessing. Wha.t saith the 'fellowship,' 'union,' 'bl~othe)'hood,' 'Chris
ScriptuJ'es? "Go thou and do Hkewise." tiall En(leaVOl',' etc. Very often Illy iuter-

pl'eter would tell me that t,here was a 'rurkish 
ONE of t.he nlost· unique "cities" of the 8p,~~ in the audience, and would imply in the 

world is "Fish Cit.~y," built only on the ice of politp languag'e of the Orient that I 111ust 
Sagina,,; Bay, and of course }laving' an exist- lnind Illy p's and q's if I did not WIsh to find 
ance only ,in winter. This city has a popu- myself in a, 'rnl'ldsh jail before night., ",iMt 
lotion in the winter"bl'fronr 3,000 to 5,000. half of the congregation to wliOln I was 
Fishermen and their families Hve in t.empo speaking." 
rary houses, and catch, clean and"paclcwhite;.
fish and trout. " 

ALHEADY the 1ate war in China is said to be 
bearing fruit in the interests of education and 
various lines of progress. The Chinese seem 
to be slowly opening t.heir eyes to- the fact 
that they are far behind the times in many 
particulars. But they are already ~ommenc
ing to improve' theIr schools! roads, and 
means of transportation. 

'rHE recent sale of $100,000,000 in lJ. S, 
bonds, a.nd the avidity with which they were 
taken, shows well for the credit of our gov
ernment. The den1ands were nearly six times 
as great as the supply. From this evidence 
of the confidence of business men, it is infer
red that we are entering' an era of much 
greater business prosperity. It is a very wel
conte inference. 

IN Brooklyn, N. Y., the health c01l1mi~sion
ers have issued an order restricting the ring'
ing of church bells, on account of the injury 
done to invalids. In some instances very ., 
early and long-continued ringing is very 
annoying' and harnlful. So, also, is the horrid 
screeching of engines on railroads, which many 
times do untold harm to sick and nervous 

- , 

persons and should be likewise restricted. 

THE next World's Fa.ir will be held in l\Ion
treal, Canada, ,comm'encing Nla.y 24, and ~vill 
be kept open ,until Oct, 12. This will be 
kno,vll "as ",The British Empire Exposition 
and International Displa,y of All Nat,ions." 
.Its opening day will be the Queen's birthda.y. 
The Exposition grounds will cover sixty 
acres. Invitations have been sent to all 
nations, nearly all of which have given en-:
couragemerit of pa.rticipating. It is expected 
that the United States will have a prominent 
representa~ion . 

ITHACA, N. Y.,has the distinguished novelt:v 
of wha,t is caUetl a "skunk farm." . Eight 
acres of land are devoted to the propagation 

. . - . 
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CONTRI BUTED EDITORIALS. 
A Lesson From Life. 

It 80n1etimes seems to the YOllng' \YOlna,n 
"standing with rel,l1ctant feet where the 
brook and 1'i vel' lneet," that she is SUJTouuded 
by a needless nUlllber of reHtl'aintl:l. Bhe 
wants the fl'eedom to lllake acquaintan('eR at 
her own sweet will alld to elljoy theil' society 
at whatever hour and place she chooses. By 
what old fog''v notion her father haH forbidden 
her to receive the attentions of that dashing' 
young fellow with the splendid Llaek eyes she 
cannot iInagine. He i~ the nicest beau she 
ever met, so witty and such good cOll1pan;y. 

'rhe paper-covered novel which t:he- has been 
reading, reinforces hel' theol',Y th~t ~he is the 
victirn of tyranny. Shall Hhe, following the 
example of the heroine ill the stOJ'Y, steal ont 
at twilight to llleet her wooer clandestinely? 
If SOine in v~f:?~bl~, anchur holds her back-she 
lives to thank God for it. 

Pearl Bryan; the poor gill whose headless 
body was found on the fir~t Illorning of this 
month in it field in the l{entuck,Y highlands 
opposite Cincinllat,i is descrilled as having' 
been a very haildsome gil'l ofa ]ovaLle dis
position. She belonged to one of the best 
families in Putnalllcoullt.y. lIel" education 
had been given careful attenti'on and she 
moved in the best circles. Beillg' ,a great fa.
vorite and the pride of the home, her awful 
death has been a crushing blow to her old 
parents and ftiends. 

Scott J ack'son, who, without doubt, has 
been the chief actor in the course of events 
which ended in the gil'l's death, bas good 
falnily connections, but was known to. be 
,. fast." ,Doubtless at the outset of the ac
quaintance his purpose em braced nothing 
IJlore than his own guilty g-ratificatioll. . It 
was ,only when his bet)'ayal of,innocence'\vas 
about to bring hitn into trouLle that the 
'toug'hened Inau of the world' seems ta' bave 
decided upon lllurder.as the next step. Unfor
t,ified ignorance had nlet the wily telupter and' 

' .... 
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the sad storycanle to a swift and unexpected 
end. 

. achieves a manly control over itself, it may he fulfi,lled," meaning the' generation 'of the 

Be content, boys and girls, to follow the 
old-fashioned notions, of propriety which 
your parents enjoin upon y~u. If they are 
stl'ict" it is not froln any lack oj love. They 
know the world better than you do. 'They 
know it so "'ell that their hearts trembl~ 

prove altogether .. wise and kind to ex~end oui' last sign ; but when we -study the signs that 
borders. . should come tQ pass, ,-and then look 'back a 

, _ sonletirnes as they 'think, "whose daughters 
are.safe?" They know that lust stalks be

, hind nlany an en~hantingsndie, and that be
neath the surface of our hurnan life t,here 'is 

, ' 

often a t,radegy whose outcorne, althoug'h, 
less sensntional, 111ay be scarcely less sad than 
this to whose secrets the public has been ad
Initted. In the na]lle of the roval Inanhood 

, ~ ~ 

or womanhood with which God meant ·to 
el'OWl1 your life, be t.rue to the standards 
which are titne-honored and safe. 

WE believe it wai3:;:;:Dr. Parkhurst who said 
that the' church sh0uld not be a political 
party, but that it should be a. political force. 
How to accomplish this just now is what is 
puzzling some of the Chicago ministers. 'Phe,Y 
werp. able to unite in the delIla,nd for Sunda.y 
laws, but on throttling one of the lllost cor
rupt and impudent lnachines that ever cursed 
a cit;y and state, they have not yet been able 
to get together, 

In colloquial phrase it is a 'i yello\(r dog 
year';" by which it is meant that the clonlinant 
political party has such prestige that it could 
elect a yellow dop;, if he ran on the regular 
ticket. There seems to be a. notion prevalent 
too, that this is precisely the Idlld of ticket 
which has been slated.'rhe Civic Federation 

The young-people are not always the lIlOSt 
to be blamed. There. are parents who sin 
against, their children by placing them in the begs the churches to enlist uBder its leader-
world only to let theln &,row up at the merf'Y ship so that the united forces may be effective 

in crushing the dangerous eneIny; but in the of its savage inftuences. 
recent InasS-lneeting the ministers failed to 

There are others who sacrifice for their find such an aetion desirable. The pract.ical 
children, yet neglect to tell then1 the solemn politicians are confident of victory; but the 
facts of their own existence and to warn them people ll1ay surprise the1n by waking to the 
of the pitfalls for ullwary feet along lnany an fact that there are worse enemies than ~'red 
enticing path. " . bl I . d coat-A, V1Z" ac {guar s.' 

Andrnany a father and lllothel' g'i yes t.he .--- -,---... --"" . ~.=='-'-'.:=--===.::..----.- -. - .. - _. -. 

\Val'uing; but has not had thne to win the WASHINGTON. 
daughter's confidence a,lid love. \Vhen the flY MAUTIN SI~DALIJ. 
. tl t' d d 1 . Great 'VaRhington, beloved by all tune comes ,1a warnIngs are nee e , S 1e IS 'Who hold blest freedOlll ever dear, 

too far a\Va,Y. '1'heir voices cannot l'eaeh her. "re telider to thy memory, 
, In Nation's voice of luU'mony, 

'1'he questions along t.his border-land need, A word of praise in song of cheer 
not be discussed ovel'llluch in public. That '1'0 thee who heard thy cuuntry's call. 

11101'uid study which consists of a constan t As page on pAge our history 

d· t' f" t' t' t Is filed in God'H great book of time, lssec lUg 0 VICe]S con ,amnla lIng' ·0 any Thy nume is seen fi'om first to last, 
young person. Attacks upon imTnol'ality and On pages writ in preSeIlt, pust, 
101H2-' drawn-out na.rratives of its details even In gladsome song and sacred rhyme; 

'--" But ne'er in acts of mystery. 
wit.h the best of motiveR, have but liniited 

" 'rhe father of his country,)J now, 
As in the time of blood and strife, 

'Ye think his life WHS open, grand, 
.1t home or in austere command! 

Whut was t.he f':ecrpt of thy life? 
J)jd~st thou to God, or nation, bow? 

And from the soul of 'Y u811ingtoll 
'rhere comes this word to eyery state, 

,/ At home, on fields both red and white, 
I bent the knee by day and nip;ht 

'1'0 him who sways the wand of fate: 
He helped me then-that's why we'won.~~ 
------ _._---_._- ----- "-' 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
'ro the Editor of the SABBATH HI~coRlIlm: 

few decades, you will fi nd the signs in the 
exact order that oar Saviour said, and the 
identical sings.' But to provp. this, let us go 
, back to the gospel according' to !{atthew 24 : 
1fi-41; :Mark 13: 14-~7; Luke 21: 20-:-36. 

John is the onl:y one of the four ,vho ''doeR 
not speak of the signs. In the above quoted 
passages the reader will find that Christ said 
that this gospel shall be preached to all na
tions and thEm shall the end come. He does 
not say that the gospel' shall be preached to 
every person in every nation. Th@.g'ospel has 
been prea.ched to most of the' ilatiolfs, and 
there are very few nations who have not heard 
it, Then, he said, "The-sun shall be darkened 
and the Inoon shall refuse to· give her light, 
and the st.ars shall fall from heaven;" these 
signs are thing's of the past; those concerning 
the sun and moon occurred, according' to his
tor'y, SOlne time during 1700, I thiIlk about 

" 1783. But that of the stars occurred in No-
vember, 183a. It wa.s a very beautiful sight, 

benefit, to sa.y the least. Let llS bring up the 
young' people in an invigorating' a.tmosphere 
where the sunlight will kill the foul g·erms. 
Let us arm them with hig'h ideals. And yet, 
remember that tlwl'e al'e~acred facts of human 
life whieh young people will inevitably learn. 
'rhere are three \\·ays of learlling' them: 'elIeS 
nla,Y be wrought into the growing' ideals of 
hig'h riobility ; they may be l'ecei ved, 'covered 
with slime, from foul and scoffing lips; they 
n7ay be gleaned from bitter experience. 

,so the old people of our countl'Y say, for Inany 
of them remem her it very well. A generation, 
as ,ye understand it, is "three score and ten 
,Years," or seventy years; and according' to 
Christ's words this generation of seventy 
years shall not pass until all of these things 
shall come to pass; then he says.toemphasize 
it so tha.t. we, might not IniRunderst,and the 
teaching, "Heaven and earth shall pass 
away, but Iny words shall never pass away." 
'l~he generation will be ended in Novemher, 
1n03. '1:'0 further prove this subject, we invite 
the reader to turn wid1 us back from the New 
Testanleut to the Old, to the book of Daniel, 
11 th eh a pteI', where we read of tl~e ki1lg' of 
the East wno should rise up and turH his pow
er ag'ainst Gl'ecia" and that after th is his king
'dom should ue broken and divided towards 
the foul' winds of heaven, etc. If the reader 
will study this chapter cal'efully and prayer
fully, I think he can then turn to tffu dail.y 
newspapers and read a bout the t.rouble that 
is goillgon in the East between Greece and 
Persia, and will see that the prophecy of Dan
iel is threateuing soon to e0l11e to pass; and 
then please turn to the twelfth chapter and 
read where it. sa.ys that after these things 
come to pass, :Michael; the gTea(prince, shall 

I have been a Seventh-da'y Baptist for SOlne L 
Americanizing-America. . d . b flO. d 1 ] I I stand up, etc. et us then read cai'efully 

t.une, a,n Just e ore J0111e- t lat e1urCl the book of Revelation, and laIn sure.we will 
The vision of a nation stretching from the took the 'Vord of God and learned about the 

Arctic Ocean to the Isthmus of Pan anI a and '1 • find tha.t no suuject in the Bible is taught 
church that Christ fouilded, and the artIcles more plainl.v,·thall' is this, and I do regTet 

out into the oceans is one whose attractions f f °th ]) t' h' 1 1 l<'d d f o a.I ane 1 rac Ice w l(~ 1 Ie UI, own or that we are goingo through life not reading 
are mostly of a poetical sort. vVe have never hiA church. After I had perfectly satisfie9 my- the whole t,l'uth, when the time is so close at 
been able to become very enthusiastic over i,t; 'sel'" about ,"llat lIe t'allo'''lt Ill'S peOlJle' to do I 

• 1 " ,.. h
J

• , hand, yea, even at the door. '1"he world, flesh, 
It 111ight be national duty to take in little then bega.n to .look around t.o find a church and the devil will l:efllse to believe thi'3 trut,h, . 
Hawaii, if she were vel.'y anxious, but further that' had the same artie-les of faith alld l)I'aC 

' ., • J • ,<-- as was prophesied by our Saviour in the 
than that we are of the opinion of Prof: Jud- t,ice,determined that, if I could find the church 
son: "'rhe advantag-e to lIS of a union with 1 t f 11 d tl t h' I Id .. above quoted verses; he likens it to the time 

'-' t 1a, 0 owe . lese ~ac lng's,' wou JOIn of the flood when Noah warned the people of 
Canada is don utful. Cuba ought to be that church; so I found one that, taught all the comin:g danger; and the wicked laughed 
free fl'oln Spanish rule; bnt should eitheI' of the doctrines of Christ as I learned theIn, C . 
remain indepelJdent or be J'oined to lVlexico, to 'th t' d tl t 'th d f him to scorn; but" b;yevery 'hristJan, these 

WI one p-xeep·lon, an la ,was e en 0 words of God's inspired 'Word and of Christ 
whieh it is allied in race and language. l"lw the world. It seemed to me tlhat as· it is so shQ~u1d·:b.(i},:"believed, and obeyd with fea.r and 
United States has probleII1s enough on hand plainly taught in God '13 Word that the world love. ' c. H. P. 

itt present." AbaH be destroyed by fire, and the signs given ----------.----.---------- ---.--. --.-----

Tho. t l't' b t b f' t d to le,t us I-nour obout who ell l't' shall come " 'I Du. LORIMER told a gqod story at a Boston 
]S IS 110 PO] lCS, U Y way 0 ]n 1'0 UC-.. "a, club the other uight. It was of an aged New 

tion. The lllisl::lion of the hour for An1erica is emphasized t.he wqrd "about" because Christ York clergyman going to Brookl,Yn on Sun
to digest and assimilate its raw material. teaches in three of the gospels, or the gospel day 1l101'ning to preach. When he reached the 
Some of it is very raw, and care nlust be taken by··three diffefent writers, that no man should pier, the ferry-boat was four or five feet-away .. 
about overloading the stomach. Much of the, I\TIowthe day or holir when these things .In his anxiety to get aboard, he flung first 

hit; ulilbrella, then his satchel, and finally 
trouble in our municipal affairs is political should come to pass, no not even the angels made a tremendous leap, hiInseIf.. But ,the 
indigestion. 'V~en theheterogelleotlselements tn heaven, nor thp-. SOll, bu~ the Father. gentleman who caught_ him surprised him by 
makiugup our population have become Amer- When he gave, us .the signs, he said, '~This i shouting, "You sacred old idiot, this boat 

, icanized, and a 'united a;nd puissant nation gererationshall not pass until all these things 'I isn~t going o~t: it's COIning jn!" . 

, 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH 'OF THE WALWORTH SEVENTH

DAY BAPTIST SABBATH-SCHOOL.* 
BY MilS E M HOL~'l'ON 

'l~his school; the ~I'st in the town fo}' stl~dy
jng' the S~l'iptures, was organized ill 1851, 
with \)velve scholars, t,hl'ough,the· efforts of 
Dea. Alfred ~1axson,:Z. ~f. Heritage, audWIll. 
Th1. Clarke. The last two were chosen superin
tendents; and Dea. 'V Ill. S. Clarke, chorister, 
and sllbsequently for five years. ' 

It isa feat,ure of the school that it has been 
served' froln the beg'inning by a full. set of 
officers. Soon these were chosen each year, 
not only suparintendent, assistailt superin
tendent a.nd chorister, but also secretary, 

. trea.sul'el'.~ibl'al'ia)n and organist~ the last 
three sOlnetimes with assistants. l\Tost of 
the pastors of the church h~ve filled the first 
position; as, Eld. O. P: Hull· in 1852-53; 
gld. L. 1\L Cottrell, in 1868; Eld. James 
Baily, in 1870; Eld. L. E. Livermore. in 1872 
-7H; Eld. O. U. "Vhitfol'd, in 1879-80; and 
Eld. S. H.· Babcock, in 1889-91. The last 
was assistant superintendent in 1887 and 
189~. Dea. Wm. B. ~laxson, second, after
ward ordained a 111inistel',' wassnperintel1dent; 
eight years between 1855 and 1867, and 
assistant three years; Dea. Edgar R. ~Maxsoll 
was superintendent four years hetween 1860 
and 1871, and assistant at lfast thirteen 
years between 18G2 and 1890. Eld. M. G. 
St.il1nlan was ele~ted assistant in 1883, and 
supel'intendfmt in 188G-88. Two women have 
served in the latter office, 1\11's. Euphernia' A. 
Whi,tfol'd, in 1881-82, and :Ml's. Lillie Green, 
jn 1892-94, and as assistant in .1801. The 

. other superintendents have been vVnl. H. Red
field jn 1854; IJrof. Daniel B. :Maxson, in 
1,859; Prof. A. C. Spicer, in 18(54; Howell VV. 
Ha.uclolph, in 1869, and assistaht in 1876; 
'l'l'uman A. Saunders, in 1888, and N, D. 
~faxsoll, 1895. The following have been as
sii:;tants a.lso: BId. vVm. H. Ernst, in 1867; 
:Mrs. H. 'V. Randolph, in 1876; H. ~1.. Coon, 
in 1871, '81 and '82; ~IissPhoobe S. Coon 
three years lletween 188() and '94; and Dea. 
,¥ Ill. R. BOllhalIl, in 1895. 

The follo\\iing seeretaries have served the 
longest time; N: Smith, four years; :Miss Pb(Bbe 
S. COOll, seven years; :'\Trs. Eva H. Coon wlc
Learn, six years; and lVliss ,Josie Higbee, the 
last seven years. :1.11l0ng the other officers 
are the names of Prof. Henr:;r C. Coon, chor
ister; Nathan Reed, treasurer; 1\1iss l\tlary 
Ella Covey, chorister and org'anist; lVII'S. 
Addie ThL Randolph Peterson, treasurer; Eld. 
Lester C. Ilaudolph, librarian; Edward C. 
CaJ]lpbell, wl. D., chorister; 1\frs. wlartha Her
itage Colburn: treasurer; 1\11'8. Ruth G. Max
son Herit,a,ge; ~Irs. Carrie Clarke Pierce, or
ganist; 1\11's. Stella Babcock Brown. chorister; 
:Miss ,Mandane Crurnh, treasurer; Edward 
Holston, librarian; Harold E~. 'tV alters, libra
rian and the last chorister; and }\tIl'S. N. D. 
:Maxson, the last org·a.nist. Dea. Edgar R. 

. ----~--------,----------~------

izatioll .the superintendent purchased' its Ii;.; 'foi~-va,rious rnisBiollar.y causes n~arly $425, 
bral'Y books, whicb were soon given to t,he 111aking an average of nea,rly $39 yearly. 'rhe 
scholars., Another suppl.v was obtained in soci'ety is lHH\; composed 'of seven· 01' eight 
1856, and the libra.ry, with-nian'y additions young' ladies, who, consti't.ute its smallest 
since, ha.s been a co,nstant source. of instru~- membership for some time, as}t formerly had 
tion. Different l)aperS, published by our de- about tenor twel've in numbel;:'-"
nOlnination and otllel:.people, have been t.aken ' '1"he Young Peoples' PI'ayer-meeting was 
for t.he scholars; particula~'lYr -for tho~e in the held in the chnrchon every Sabbath after
infant ,classes. Sl1bscJ'iptions have been made noon, at which tiIile . both young ladies' aud 
for suefi ... · helps as the Slll1day-school Times, genUeulen engaged in prayer and religious 
LessO'nLpa, l'es, Pt110l1bet's f.lotes, SABBATH conference. rrhe leader of each' 1neeting; after 
RECORDER, and Helping Hilnd., In 1872, the the ,first was appointed by the leader for the 
'first Teacher's meeting was held, and has, as wpek previous. 
a; general thing', been sustained to the present 'l'he .society of Christian Endeavor' was 
time. In 1874, t,he school began t,o hold its organized Nov. 10, 1888, by people froln 
sessiollS in the baSelllent of the church.' Pre- both churches in the village 'l'hey fi)'st lllet 
vibnsly it had met in pulJ1ic school-hou~es ~t t,he parsonag·e. After reading and thor
and in the AcadenlY. oughly discussing ~he- Constitut.ion of the 

'l'he school has gellerally had a picnic each Society, as it was then formed (it has since 
year.' 'l'he first of which an a.ccount is pre- been changed in SOlne points L t,hey voted to 
served,' \vas held .July il, 1857, at, or near. unite their efforts on the basispl·esented. 'l'he 
Big Foot Corners. Several other schools Constitution was sig'ned by ten iudividuals, 
united with ours in the exercises. Prof. Daniel as'fo11o\\'s ::Miss Josie Higbee, Miss Ma,Y wIax
B. ~1c:txson, pri ncipal of Big' Foot Academy, SOl1, now :M )'s. I{reuger, nil'S. Ella Davis 
g'ave the address, andremal'k-s ,vere made by Robar, W. H'. Ckandall, J)~., nlisN Stella Bab
:Mrs. L. EI vira Coon, Ml's. Daniel B. Maxson, cock, now 1\1rs. Brown, Alfred Sipperly, ~1. J. 
and :Mrs. Edwin Burdick; ~I. D: ~1usic was Babcock, C. H. Crandall, I~ld. S. II. Babcock, 
furnished by t.he choir led by PI·Of. Henry C. and ~1iss Gertrude C. Cl'Ulllb, 1\f. D. 
Coon. In 1858, tbe school, with four others, During the seven years of the existence of 
held a Union pienic neal' Delavan Lake; and the Sodety, the total number of its active 
in the followiug year, such a gathering took . lnelnbe)~s has been seventY-lliue, and its asso
pla(~e at Geneva L!lke, by the school joining date fort,y-six, fifteen of wholn havA becolne 
with the First-day Baptists on the prairie. active members. There are now about thil'ty
Similar entertainments have been provided five active merilbel's. rfhe largest number at 
ever since, like that of last surnUler, when we anyone time was in 1890, when it was about 
united ,with the Congregational school of the fifty-five. A g:ood share of this decrease was 
village at Delavan Lake. caused by the org'anization of another society 

In 18f>2, the nUluber of mem bel'S in t,he in the Congregational church of the villag·e . 
school was 100; it is somewhat less now. In The Society has raised in the last four years 
June, 1872, the school voted to take penny b.r pledges the following SUIns of 1l1011ey: 
collections each week, to proeure library General Missions .................................................. $ 31 20 

1 I d" d f tb B f thO l-lOtHe " ................................................ :.. fiG 47 
)00 ~s an e ray 0 er expenses. e ore IS Foreign" ...... ............................................ 1~) 13 
time, nloney had been obtained by collections Sabbath Trud Society........................................ ~9 46 

for books, and by subscriptions or gifts for 
other purposss. In 1873 the school rai~ed 
$12. 48 to aid young !lIen preparing for the 
rninistry. It decided January 1, 187G, to 
take a collection the first Sabbath in each 
lllonth for the Sabbath Tract Society, and 
the last Sabbath in the month for the school
librar'y allq other objects. In 1878 it voted 
to' c'ol1ect money every Sabbath in the lllonth 
-the first two sabbaths for the school, and 
the relllaining ones for onr ~Iissionary and 
Tract Societies. On Jarluary 1, 1881, the 
order for raising funds was arranged as fol
lows: The first and fifth Sabbat,hs· of each 
lnonth for the use of the school, the second 
Sabbath for the Tract work, to ~e divided 
that year equally between the r1"ract, Society 
and Eld. WIn. 1\'1. ~J ones; the third Sabbath 
fortp.e ChJna Mission; and the fourth Sabbath 
for genera,} missionary operations. This order, 
is still maintained. 

-
.THEYOUNG PEOPLES' WORK OF THE WALWORTH 

CHURCH.* 

....................... 'fotal. ........................................... 136 2G 

It has raised for other purposes and by 
other lneans, such as at col1ectio1is at its 
sessio11S, and receipts at its sociables, the 
following sums: ' 
1889 .......... ::; .......... : .......... ; ................................ ~$105 25 
1H91................................. .... ............................. 38 04 
1892 .................................................................... G5 90 
1893 ................................................. : .... ;............. 30 35 
1H94.................................................................... 55 07 
1~95 .............................................................. """ 30 82 

............... Total ..... : .............................................. $325 43· 

Of this fund, $67 57 have been given to the 
Mizpah Missiol~, New York City; . Adding the 
two totals, we find that the EndeavorSociety 
ha s, since it was· formed, collected and paid 
out' $461 69 for the objects nanIed. It has 
also pledged its share of the salal''y of 1\!fiss 
Rose 'V. Palmborg, 1\1. D., the missionary in . 
China. 

Whilp. the societ,y luay have done well in the 
past, we hope it luay do better in the future. 

l\faxson has been an officer or teacher-in the BY HAROLD E. WALTEHS. 

GOD'S ehastisement may cut and hurt our 
spiritual being just as a surgeon's knives do 

. the physical bqdy during the operation; but 
the wounds soon hp-al ~nd 'weare the better 
for having passed through ~h~ ordeal. 

school continuously siilCe 1860, and is now in The work of the young people has been 
charge of a Bible Class. . carried Oll by three different societies; namely, 

In the year 1855, the school, which had pre- "The Young Ladies'. :Mission Band', "The 
viously been lleld in the Cobble-stone school- Young Peoples' Prayer-n1eeting," and "The 
house, was removed to Walworth Centre, Young Peoples' Society of Christian En-
·where it has since condu~t,ed its ·sessions.· Up deavor." 
to 1.864 it suspended its work. in the winter' 'l'he Young Ladies'M:ission Band was organ
time, and since then it has operated without iz'ed April 16, 1884; and during the eleven 
a break during each year. At its- first organ- yea,rs of its existeilce, it has raised and paid 

* An abstract of a pnperread Jan.~22, 1896, Ei.t tile seml-centennlltl of, ' -
tile Walworth clll1rch. . , J • *Presented Jnuary 22, 1896, at the Semt-eentellltial of the church: 

'j 

" 

, A CHURCH that is only open one day a week, 
must have SOllIe red-hot meeting's on that 
day. in order to successfully hold its own 
against t~e saloon that is open six days. 

A HYPOCRITEma,y be as luuch of a hypocrite 
out of the church as in: but God's cause suffers 
more if he be a church member. 

• 
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Missions. laborers, to the Evangelistic COlnmittee, and' guined no accessions, the Congregational have 
"to the MissionaoJ"Y Board to have an answer.' one; ~nd perhaps two or three more will join 

Bno. J. H. ,Hun~~Y, ~i- Nort.h Loup, Neb., We 'will try and answer. And we 0 say we, them~ There will doubtless several nlore join 
and Pa.s'to,, r If. D., C1arke, or Dodge Centre, n~t fro~n any rnodestY"ofy ~~ing the p:rsonal

f 
the Baptist und the Methodist churches. It 

:Minn., aore eng-aged in evangelistie work at ,pronoun I. b~t becaus~ ,,~ J~eans se\eral 0 is safe to s'ay t,hat two hundred persons have 
Trenton. :Minn. No repol't received as .vet of us ~ because Bro. Codd)n~, pastor olthe ~[eth:- in all these meetings Inadewha~ we call a 
themeetillgs. ' 'OdlSt church, says, "wr1te for me;" because "professioI1 of re1ig·ion." Of this num bel' not 

, , Archihalrl "Vheaton, pastor of the, )3aptist 'more than six have passed the limit of fifty 
The revival 111eetingsin the Nortonville, 'Church; Wm. Ii. BUlith, bi~' Senior deacop; 'years. Not more than twenty that of forty 

}(an" ehul'ch, conducted by Bro. Geo. W. L. M. Gurnsey, Editor of the MYlStic Press~' years. Not more than forty that of tohirty; 
Hi]]lS, [Ire Pl'og'l'et'lSillg ill illtetest-: Some have 'l"heopphli1us Hyde, of the Congregational- whi1e'the greatma,jority_would be found under 
been bap1 ized, and others have found Chrir:;t", Church; Thomas E.'Packer, and a score of twenf.y-five yearsof a,ge. Sev~ralof the prom
as Uleil' Saoviollr. others say to ine substantially what<I now 'inent business men of the town have come out 

, THE meetings at New l\ia.rket, N. J., have 
not 'yet closed. There hos been at this place 
uuder the labors of Bro. J. L.Huffrnan a 
thorong'h nIHl pl'etio1l8 work of grace. Thirt.Y
fiye have beell uaptized and others probably 
soon will be. The meml)ers of t 11e ch tu·clleH 
have been qniekelled to higher 8pititual life 
and acth'ity.' To God be all the praise. Bro. 
E nffn1811 has gOlle to laoora week or two III 

Dunellen. 

Bno. E. B. SAuNDEns will soon close, if he 
has 1101, aheady, the llIeetillg's at Shiloh, N. J. 
'J'1Ie 1w~t, report rerei ved at! this wJ'iting states 
t hat l)a~tol' Coli l'e11 had barrtized thirty and 
thp,Y ",e)'eto have hapyislTI ag'aill the lIext Sab
bath evelling. 'rhe l1len'H meetings "'el'e largely 
attellded U1H] had been b]e~Hed of God to the 

,a,,·akellillg u nd COll vendoll of nUl 1l,Y. Bro. 
SaUl1del'l:" p.;oes fron) Shiloh to Saleni, 'V. Va., 
and \\ illlaL)or fur quite-a. lellgth of tiuwin the 
South EalStel'll AlSsuciation. 

EVANGELISTIC WORK IN MYSTIC, CONN. 
Octobel' IS. ] SUr-;, accordillg to ~'Daool1s," 

waH l""ridny, the sixth day of the week, but as 
,,'hat we are about to reconl occurred after 
the going down of the Sl1n, thUH according. to 
Bible l'eekolliJlg it was the evelling of the Sab
bath of the IBth. Auont t\\'enty-five persons 
gathel'eu ill Ly('eUln Hall to commence a 
sedel-.! of gospel meeting'S for the avowed pur
pose of revi d Ilg; God'H work in I.M.YlStic. Bro. 
E. B. Saunders was the leader, aSl-.!isted by 
BI·O. Dalalld ttlkillg~harge of the nlusie. 'rhe 
audieJlce represellted our own people, 'some 
from the MethodiRtf:; and BaptiHts, and a few 
llIlcolllleeted wi th an.)' ell ill"ch. These lneet-

, ingH cOlltinued for fi ve weeks uninterruptedl.Y 
at thp. hal1, [llld ~hen ·hy invitation part of a. 
week at the Methodist. church, cloHing there 
the 26th of NovPIllber. The at.tendance at 
the::;e ll1eetilJg' after the fil'f:)t three evenings 

_ was constallt., H,ver'ngillg' ill the neighbor'hood 
of o'lle hundred. ~rlle wOl'ldng' force was frulll 
the ~lethodist., Ba ptist, COlIg'l'egational and 
ourOWll church. Dul'ing- the til·St two weeks 
BI·o. Dalnnd gave most faitllflll aHd efficient 
aid ill leadillg' th~ nlu~ic, alld by his timely 
and witie cOllllse1s alld exhortation. ' Horne 
dllties \yol11d not admit of Bro. Daland's 

write as the answer to the question, i. e.; boldly in this movement. But there is sfill a 
'Vhat are the results of Bro. Saunders' labors large number that bave not been reached, 
in l\J,vstic? What of the prayers, the tears, enoug'h at least to make a public demonstra-
and the Inoney spent? tiOll. O. D. SHEHMAN. 

FirAt. ,The apparent results at the close of 
Bro. Saunders' meeting'S were these: A half 

FROM GEO. W. HILLS. 
This quarter wa.s partl.Y spent in the sel'vice 

dozen souls thoroughly conve1·ted to God; of the General' Conference at the Atlanta 
men and women in mature life, bruised and 
sore, and wounded hparts to w horn Christ 
means joy, comfort. and Halvatioll. 

Second. A score or more of the unconverted 
whose hearts were touched, ahnoHt persuaded, 
and who have lSince given their hearts to God. 

'1:'11ird. l\1any were ~ere, many we may no't 
know, who were set to thinkillg. In the fruit
ful soil' of their hearts the g'ood word was 
dropped. 

Exposition, leaving- but eight weeks for mis
sionar'y w011'k, which tirnewas Apent in 
Alaba.ma. It had been arranged for me to 
g'O to NortollvilIe, I{a,ll., in November, to rOll

duct a series of meetings, bnt the severe 
sickness of Dea.. John T. GreeIle, and also at 
the same t,irne the ,sickness of our' pastor, 
Bro. R. S. Wilson, rnade 'it appear necessary 
for me to postpone that appointment until 
J anuar'y, 1896. 

Fourth. A band of 11lell and WOlllen of all Bro. G)'eene departed this life Dec. 17, a.fter 
tJlese churches lllentioned, dl'iI1ed alld ready - a.n ilIlleRs of about foul' months, by which 
to work a1lywhere, and in allyway for Christ this church sustains a vm'y great Joss, as he 
alld his killgdoIn. was a very earnest and effl('ient worker. 

Fift,h. And last, and in OUI' opinion the 'rhe Rev. A. H. Williams, of Cullman 
g"eatpst of a11, the a.wakening of a true evan- connty, Ala., came to srl'efld the Sabbath 
~,'elist'icspiritinthechur('he~,tha.tinitsonward with us, Dec. 7, and joined ournunlbN's. He 
lWOL,)'l'PSS has broken d own all bal'l'iel's and h d b b . th S bi tl b t u a een 0 SerVlIlg e, a )a, I I a ou a 
pl'epnred the way for what, has followed Bro. year, hut had been pre\'ented from coming 
Sc.Hlndprs' work. After MI'. Saundm"s left, earlier. He is very anxious for your mission
meeting's were held in the l\let.hodist and Bap- ary here to vilSit his place with tent and 
tist'dlurehes. So.ne cottage PJ~a'yer-'ineeting's singer, at SOBle convenient date, cla,imiIlg 
'''ere alHo held. • -' there is quite a hopeful intel'est there. 

Decemhm' 21, Dr. Barren, of Baltimore, Md., 'rhere is another .First-daoy Baptist minieter 
came to t,he Baptist church and he1d meet- in Alabama who has come to tile con,clusion 
ing's afternoon and evening for fOUl' days. ,Dr. that tlw Bib1e does not teach the doctrine of 
Barren was followed by Dr. "'harton, of the the Pin~t-day Sabbat.h, and is now stud.ring 
same city, who labored one week, closing' his the historical feature of the question' from 
meetings on New Year's Da.y with an all da.y's books I furnish him. Plclces, and ,,:ays, and 
meeting. Both of these men aTe in the employ opportunities are being opened for our work 
of the National Evangelistic Society, a.nd constantly. Yet the work progr'esses much 
labor in unilSon, but not alwa,ys together. 1110re slowly than we' anticipated when we 
Dr. Barren is a g-reat sermonizer, clear, logi- first came to the field. 
eal, searching and Scriptural. Dr. Whal'tonWe have no especial difficulty in convincing 
has been called a second ~foody, eloquent, people of the correctness of our Sabbath 
magnetic, full of illustrations, a Inaster of posjtion and the error of their own, but it is 
himself and his audiences. At the conclusion quite another thing to bring them to observe· 
of their labors it is safe to say that l\1.ystic what they see and freely admit to be the 
was stirr,ed from center to circulllference. truth in the matter. 
Since D)~s. Barren and Wharton, Dr. L. D. A A'r A 'I J 1 18116 'l".p .. 1, ,ll.,a.,. an., OJ " 

Bates, of Boston, ~fass., has been here twice. SunEL'~-t-h-~------:----------'-f ----;-'--;'-G d 
'~.L ere IS a way 0 enJoYIng 0 even 

First holding a t\vo-du,ys' meeting in the Meth- in our worldly emplo'yulents. God would 
odist chui'ch, and second; a" three-days Ineet- never have put us upon them to our loss. 
ing, in the Baptist church, on each occasion Enoch walked with God, but did not retire 

l)eillg' lWl'e aftel' the Hecond week,soMissMnry bolding an all-day meeting, when stores d t h" ' If t" tl thO f thO , _ ' '- '. an sepal's, e Hnse' rOln Ie Ings 0 'IS 
:E. Langworthy, of Noyes Beach, waE secllred I and shops were closed and bUSIness prac- , l'f -11,,/ I .' 
to lead tIle lllUHic, which she did most faith- tically suspended.' -Dr. Ba.tes is a. splendid I e. a ve_ . ...,.., _______ --:--_ 
fully the remainder of the tiuw. Geo. B. Rpeci~nen of the. old time Methodist preacher THE!lE wi1~ be, a harvest from every sowing. 
Carpenter, Hal',;ey Burdick, Dwight :MerJ·it with all the Jnodern improvements~ He Not one grallt of the holy seed, of love can 
and others caTne fl'om Ashaway, and DI·. Small made much of Bible reading, expo~ition and ever be 10,st. The life may sink away, and 
and some others from 'VesterIy occasionally. personal experience. He directed his effor.ts seeTH to have perished; but, from its grave 
· Dudn~: this tirne every S~nd[l,y night, either largel'y too the children a~d found his great- will come an influence which will be a blessing 
ill'o. Saullders or Da land were 'ill vited ,to le~d est success there. ' in the wor]d.-J. ll. Miller. 
the sel'vices in t,he Methodist Church. After 'Union Ineetings were closed last Priday~ I HAVE no respect for that self boasting 
these six weeks of 1abor his fair to ask, What llig·bt. Some sevently-fi ve bave been baptized charity which neglects all objects of commis.:
of the harveHt? \Vhat has COlne of it? It is 'into the Union Baptist church. Between eration near al!d around,it, but goes to t.b..e 
fair' and just to 'B)·o. Saunders, who served in sixtoy and seventy have joined the Methodist end of the earth in seareh of mi~ery, for t~e 

, faithfulness, patience and power; to his co- church on probation. Our own church has purpose\of talking~bout it.-George Mason. 

" I' 
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Woman's ,Work. 
- -,-----_._--

THEWAITING TIME. 
There are days of deepest sorrow 

1n the season of our life; 
There are· wild , despairing' moments, 

There are bourA of mental ~trife, 
'fhel'eare times of stony anguish, 

When the tears refuse to fall; " 
But the ymiting time, my brothers, ' 

Is the hardest tJme of all. ' ' ." 

Youth andlove"are oft impatient, 
Seekil1!! thingfol. beyondtheil' reach; , 

And th,e heart grow~Aick with hoping 
Ere it learns what life can tf'ach. ' 

For, before the fruit be gathered, 
'Ve must seethe blossoms fall; 

, And the waiting time, my brothers, 
Is the, hardest time of all. 

Loving once, and loving ever, 
It is sad to watch for :veal'S 

For the light wbose fitful shining 
Makf's a"rainbow of our tears. 

It is f:ad 1iO count at morning 
All thehoUl's to evpn fall; 

Oh, the waiting time, nl' hrotIlel'A, 
Is the hardest time of all. 

'Ve can hea.r the heat of eonflict, 
'fhough the sudden crushing blow 

Beating back our gathered forces, 
POI' a moment lay us low. 

'We may rise again bem'nth it, 
None the weaker for O\.U· fall; 

But the waiting time, my brothers .. 
Is the hardest time of all. 

For it wears the eagel' ~piI'it, 
.1H the salt waves weal' the stone. 

And Hopp's gorgeous garb grows threadbare, 
'fill itA brightet-'t tintFl are gone. 

'fhen, amid youth'~ radiant, tresses 
Silent snOWR bpgin to fall ; 

Oh, the wait.ing tim!:', my brothers, 
J s the hardeHt time of all. 

Yet at JaAt we learn the lef'son 
That God lmoweth what is best, 

And a silent resignation 
Makes t.he spil'it calm ani! blest: 

1"01' we kllow a da,y is coming 
POI' the changes of OUI' fute, 

'-"~?'Vben our hearts will thank him meekly 
That he taught us how to wait. 

-Unidentified. 

THE GREATEST LACK IN THE WORLD-POCKETS, 
, BY EDITH Te. ME'rCAIJF'. 

" Of all sad words of t.ongue or pen, 
'rLe saddest are these," it Ollce has been. 

" A man without a country" is to be pitied 
and pm'haps scorned, for it is probably his 
own fault. But an ohject worthy a tenfold 
deeper sympathy is a woman without a pock
et. In our present st.ate of ci vi1i~3,tion a man 
without a pocket, is an unimaginable being. 
When in SOllIe ~uture age YOll attend a \Vorld 's 
Fair that boasts a Ulan's bujlding', where man 
asa class exhibits-though a stJ'ollg-minded 
few Inay fOI'cp. their way into the other build
ings controlled by wOluen-perhaps there you 
may see a pocketless loan. 

He start out of the ,front door ill the morn
ing pinning his 'handkerchief under l~is waist
coat, clutching his snlall chq,nge, bankuills 
and letters to mail in one hand, hiA ulnhl'ella 
in the-other, and trying to invent some but
ton or boo1\:-- whereon to hang his latch-key, 
and afterward, in the street car, some safe 
place to lay the whole conglomeration while 
he reads his ne\vspaper? He bury his watcb 
in some innermost, recess of his being, some
where in the mid"Tay plaisance of .. his person, 
a~d twist its· chain throogh a butto'h hole, 
wIlen to extricate it means an agonized wrig
gle of fronl three to five nlinutes so, th~t he 
genel'al1y prefer~ to forego knowing the time 
of day to undertaking the' exploit, 'or takes 
refug~ in askine: some woman who sits beside 
him? fl.e reduced in desperation to carrying 
a black silk bag dangling"by a string froI,n, his 
arm? ' Preposterous (! How his whole career 
would be crippled! What l:a vain and m~eless 
creature he would 'become. Query : Could he 
be a man at all without a pocket? 

. Suppose the' rnandate of international tail
ordoIn itself shuuld decree that the incomiJlg 
styles of manly apparel, exchlderl pockets, 
,vould that "lnake a.ny difference to it lnan? 
Even t!he very" pink of perfection," fashion's 
pet, who CBlreSITIOre for the cut of his cont 
than the sal vat-ion of his soul, would only 
say, "Bother the' tailor, when it conles to 
that, it's ~llY poc~{et or his' life." My sister 
woman, reflect! How much would the life of 
any nlan '8 tailor be worth who ad voca.ted the 
abolitioll of pockets '! 

And the pitiful- thing about it all, siRters, 
is tha.t we never had but one 'pocket to hold 
everything., A man always had a pocket for, 
each sepa.rate article, 'if he wanted it; handy 

,vest pockets, 'whence bills' can be pulled out 
neatly with thulnb and forefing'er; oddly
shaped ]itt le ones in various places, known 
only" to the tailor and himself, for car-fares; 
hip: trouser ones for odds and ends, and, lux
ury of luxuries, a haud kerchief pocket! in t.he 
tail of his coat. In just the twinkling of an 
eye he can rea9h hither and thither all OVer 

hi mself and collect all his posset:lsions, or let 
a hig'}l\\~ayman do it for him in half the time. 
Sm'ely, from her that hath not shall be t,aken 
away even that which she hath-our one and 
only little ewe lam b of a pocket. 

Of course thel'e's the man's side to thiH 
gruInble.' Brother Jack speaks up: "\Vhat's 
all this hue and cry about pockets? We nlen 
get'the worst of it, after all. I'd Inost rather 
have no pocket than be converted into a 
walking storage building for you women, as 
we're compelled to be in these recent times. 
I leave it to you, which is most aggravating, 
to be without a pocket or to have several and 
the use of none, because they're all rented out 
free of charge to the lady you'l"e escortillg'? 
Her keys, fan, gloveE, pocket-book and all are 
crowded into our pockets, till we can't button 
our coat without looking like a pouter pig-
eon." 

I listened lately to this conversation wit.h 
the d l'ess maker: "h; there any hope of pock
p.ts this season '! " this in a timid, deprecating 
tone. 

" 

call a \vo'man's congresA OIl the revival of the 
pocket. lV[uch valuable breat,h has heen wasted __ 
on t.heosQj)hy and' kindred subjects re1TIote 
from practical life.' Why not bend' the c"Offi

InOH sense of the world to so large a problem 
as how to reeovel' to woman her greatest 
earthly good, .the lost pocket? 

l'HOGRAM SUGGESTED Fon CONGHESS. 

1. The History of the Pocl{et. , 
2. 'fheCareer of Woman as Influenced by the Loss of 

thl-' Pocket. 
3. 'fhe Possible Future of "roman with a Restored' 

Pocket. 
4,Pockets vel'SUS Brains. 
5. 'fhe Use and Abuse of the Pocket--H "'~e Had o'ne. ' 
6. Pockets for All, with no Disctinction of Sex. 

"HE HUMBLED HIMSELF." ", 
WAYLAND 1I0Y1', D. D. 

It is the tenderest thing I think I ever read. 
It is in Bishop Sirnpson's Yale lectures on 
preaching. He tells of an exhibition he once 
attended, the most nlal'velous, he said, in all 
his life. There was a youngman who, when 
schools for imbeciles began to be opelled in 
Burope, 11loved with beuevolence, and posseRS
ing-wealth and leisure,. went to Europe to 
study the nlethods, and finding they were 
feasible, came back to open a like institution 
on our shores. lIe ad vel'tised for the most 
imbecile child tha.t he could possiuly get" and 
the worst one that carne was a little fellow 
five years old, who never ,had stood or taken 
astep or chewed ~ hard substance; had no 
power of movement; could only lie a help
less mass of flesh on the floor; and tliat was 
the child whom this man was to cure some
how, alld whose latent ability he \vas some
how to bring forth. fIe tried in evel''v way, 
but did not succeed. At last he determined 
to have the boy brought up at noon a half
hour every day, and laid on the carpet in his 
room, and he would lie dowll be~ide him t.o 
see if by any IneanS he could stir any sort of 
suggpstion in the helpless lump of flesh, and 
that he Inig'ht not waHte his time; and that he 
might do something, he was accustomed to 
J'ead aloud from some author as he lay by the 
side of this lIeI pless child. 

It went on this way for six months, and, 
"No, madam,"-t,his in a determined, cast- h . t ere was no Hlg'n of rp.cognition, until, one 

iron tone. "We all admit "-here the little day, utterly wearied, he intermitted readillg, 
woman is very much aSHlllled of herself for and helloticed that there was a st,range re:-;t-
asking the questioll-" tha t.he pocket "-very lessneHs ill this little llJaSI; ofhnmallity, and at 
sco1'nful emphasis on the w.ord, as if ~,thing once put himself in conneetion with it, and 
too vile for Inention-" is a deformity to an'y there was a trembling movement of the hand, 
a)·tistically designed gown, and a well-dressed and he put his head down towal'd the little 
woman could never deHire one." hand, and at! last after great. effort the little 

And the questioner sublnittpd, snubbed by helpless felJow did manage to lay his finger 
one made to serve, not to crush, her. One trem bliugly on his IJps, as though he said, "I 
woman said to me in confidence not long 'miss that noise, please make it," and t.hen be 
since: "I've been without husband and chil- knewthathehad control of the hoy, and by ma
dren for years, but 'that is nothing to me in niptllation of his IIluscles carefully 'he taught 
comparison with being without a pocket, hav- hitn to walk, and five years.after that Bh;hop 
ing once known the luxury of the latter, the Simpson said he saw him stand on a platfo1'In 
former never." and l'ea.d,and repea.t the narllp.s of the Presi-

)Vornen, arouse! Think what ,,'e have l~st. dell t s <;>t the United States, 'andauswer accur-
atel'y 111 allY q uelStions concerning our national 

Pockets before now ha1'e helped to save life. history, and, said the uishop, ,~ \Vas there ever 
Whatever would Mrs. Lecks and Mrs. Aleshine such condeAcew~ion?" Aud then he- thought 
have done in the nliddle of the sea without ag-ain within hiInself, yes, there was one other 
their pockets '!, As important as the black such condescenHion, when he who was God 
stockinO's to protect from sharks were those ?itnself, l.owered him~elf to my Cal?acity in the 

• M. •• Incarllatlon and la.ld down beSIde nle and 
capac~ous .sub-marln~ pockets .of theIrS. Is It , watched Iue and helped me and waited twenty 
not hlgh tIme to reSIst the high-handed tyr-" years, until at last 1 put my finger on his lips, 
any of the dress-nlaker and' be free? In this and said, H Speak, Lord, for thy servant 
progrel.~sive age, who will invent 'a pre"tty !leare~4." _ B}inued, and, s~i:tteil, p,nd ll1a_d.e 
gown with capacious pockets conveniently ~Inb~cl!e by SIll,. we could not kpow GOd.lfiltll 

, . .~ , ,.' d' . In the IncarnatIoll. Je~us Chl'IHt comes forth 
placed all over It. She shall live an dIe hon- from God and lowers hiInself iuto our human-
ored by all her countrJwomen'., it.Y, and waits for l)sthat he may wake us 

Let us offer: a pl"ize! ' Or, better still, let us into life.-lndia,na Baptist.,;. -
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. "THE FOOTPRINTS OF JEHOVAH."* 
. llY '.rHE U}i~V, .J. A. PLATTA. 

'rhe propbet stood on Horeb's height ct" 
, And held communion svveet with God, 

He heard the thunders, flaw the light, " 
As face to face" they spoke their word. 

'rhe vision of his pilg'rimage-, 
His journey to the Promised Land, 

Rt,retrhed out before the hoary sage, 
. Undimmed of sight. and ,strong of hnml. 

And as he forward cast his eye 
And viewerl the perils of his course, 

His heart grew faint, he heaved a sigh, 
Meant it defeUct, disgrace, or worse '? 

For tho' in strength of manhood's flower, 
And captain of a valiant. band, . 

He mareherl agains~ snperior powe~' . 
'Vhose strength hIS own could neer wlthRtand. 

Hut as t.hey spal<e his courage rose, 
Ne'w life throug·h his whole being fiow~<1. 

Nor terror more his vitals froze, 
For comfort came from mouth of God. 

" My pref:ence shall p:o with thep, sire, 
And I will give thee rest/' said he; 

What promise more could hini inspire '? 
How, now, could rloubt 01' terror be? 

And then he longpd his fripnd to see: 
To gaze into his glorioml face; 

'fhnt he might Imow the ally he 
"\Ya s trusting' in for needed grace. 

Yain sneh a thought! It could not be! 
'l'he finite Imow t.he infinitt'! 

"~() man call live and look on1l1e;" 
Man's not the power to fathom it! 

But. when the Lord had passed along 
And left hiF-l footprints all around, 

'rhesp he could see; and raise his song 
Of praise, till earth and sIdes respnnd . 

• lE- i:· * -!(. * ;;. -l(. 

Thus have we stood, life's morning In'ight: 
And tremhled as we viewed the way 

That leads us oft-times through the night, " 
But leads at last to endlel'ls oay. 

Our strength alone can bring hut. death: 
Disa::;ter ano dt'feat are ours 

If we F-lhall go without a t"aith 
In One of more than finite powers, 

His promise rings out in our ears, 
~\A to the honOl'ed F'eer of old; 

" My presence sh.a 11 gO with thee." Hear! 
,\nd thus aFlsured, thou may'st be bold. 

His glory is not yet unveiled, ,. 
" \V e Hee it but darkly through a glass; 

But ever if b:r fear ~s,~ailed 
We view hi~ footprints where he passed: 

Which seem to show in silent form 
'rhe way baH been befol'e. us trod; 

And witb' us. through sunshine or fitorm. 
Walks lOVIng, true, and holy God. 

;~ 

.\nd as \ve study more and more 
The things which all around us are, 

We see what we ne'er drenmed hefore.
~\11 ten of grander Being fur. 

Ho, as lsit at eventide, ' 
And o'aze into the dott<'d AIdes, 

And p;'nder on the matehleAs Guide, 
Who watches with his sleepleHseyes 

The ('ol1l'Resof the myriad \\"0I'1(}'8: 
It seems to me n()t miracle8 

That keeps them aye from being 11111"1('(1 
~\down in ruill'A deep ab;rsA. 

But rather do I heal' their word 
.'\8 to my soul they seem to say,., • 

.. We are the footprints of Jehoyah: (lod, 
The Lord th.'" God has paRsed this way.'· 

,\ nd as the darlmess drear oispellK 
Before the morning·s dawning' hour. 

The rising sun its story tellH ; 
.\nd it, too, points me to the powel· 

l)f him who CHllSillg' light to shine 
epo~ the wOI·ld .lost 111 despair, . 

If ath light.ened thIS poor heart of mmp. 
And shown to it his wonders fair. 

Oh as I walk o'er vale and hill 
. .:\nd see the beauties round me Hprea,(l, 
Of flower and tree and rippling rill. 

All bear the marks of holy tread. 

And as the bird with joyous song, n 

Mounts upward from the vel'du]'om~ sorl. 
He carries my own soul along, 

All full of praises to the God 

Who speaks to me in. that bdght lay, 
And shows himself to my poor sight. ' 

In all the glories of the day, 
. In all the grandeurs of the night. 

I look into a human face 
All beauteous with a light divine;' 

All radiant with a hidden grace '. 
'Vhich from the soul is seen to shl~e. 

I. . 
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And is this all I'm 'lowed to see?' 

. "Nay, but I see the very soul" 
'Vhich e'en reflects and shows to me, 

The infinit.eand godly soul. 
* .y,. * . -~ -

* .. "* 
So Lord whate'el' the world may-show 

Of augl;t that's good, and pure and true, 
All are but signs,.thNt I may know, 

And trust, and hope, my God, in you .. 

And as 1 see these proofs of thee, 
. These foot-prints of thy passing bJ', 

'I'hy mercy; love and majesty I 
Are all revealed so clear to me. 

No longer can.! doubt thy Word, 
I know I am not left alone, ' 

~iIle eyeR hflve seen; mine ears have hear(l : 
Thy hand will snrely guide me flome. 

Andso I pray, 'rhee, Father, deal', 
'fhou who hast done so lUuch for me, 

My heart may always keep. so neal' 
To thine, beating in sympath;y. 

That in thy presence standing fast, 
Whenever storm 01' battle (,OIlle, 

I may be faithful to the last, 
And str;ong in thee to overconw, . ' , 

I:; ntil the victory betide, 
And I shall enter into rest, 

X 0 longer with thy footprints' ~uide, 
But on thy faee may gaze most blest. 

DEATH OF CALEB WHEELER. 

. 'Forty~nine years without' breaking the 
family circ~e ~f eight children. Caleb, the old
est but one, hu.s now broken the ranks and 
leads us ip t,he : march to· th~ 111~Seen 'vo.rl~. 
'rhis death comes to us as a falnIly warnIng. 
'l"he oldest is 'a sister of nearly seventy-three 
years, and the youngest will be fifty-six years J 

in a few months. A little time n10re and the 
··sadJnessa,ge will fly along the wires that an

other has gone, and then another until some 
one of us will be left alone, and then tbat last 
one will be taken and leave neither brothel' 
nor sister. So also will it be with thefanlilies 
of our life-long' companions. The family ~cir
cles of our children 'Inay keep intact for a 
time. and then they too Inust pass off in the 
Saine way. 'rhus the days, Il10nths and years 
will Circle aW<1.Y, and as they g'o.the lovely 
forins that lnove to and Ifro in ~;lad associa.
tions and happy circles will be hidden awa.y 
in the cold, dark andsilenttornb.But thanks 
be to God, light and joy rise above all this 
deathly gloom. Thoug·h';' the dust return to 
t,he earth as it was, the spirit shall return 
unto God who gave it." Here we have the 

"Caleb vVheeler died Feb. 3, of heart fail- assurance that "the in ward man" is not de:-
ure." This tel.egram was da~ed Salem, N. J.: posited in the earth. 'l'his "inward lnan "is 
Feb. 3, 18£)6, and reached me the ne:xt 11101'11:- ~ph'it .. It is not dust and does not return to 
ing. There was first the saddening sUl'prise, du:::;t, but goes "to God who gave it."· Paul 
then the flood of feeling, and afterward the al~o assures us that even the "outward 
serions thinking'. Inan" which perilShes and is buried, furl1-

. --' Earl'y in April, 1844, George R. and Hannah ishes the germ' for another bony, even 
vVheelel', the father and Illother, with fi \"e as the grain of wheat planted in the 
daughters and foul' sons, ranging' in a.ge froin gTound furnishes the gel'In for another bod~y. 
twenty-one down to ,nearly five years, left. '~It is sown in corruption; it is raised in in
Olnev, ilnekinghanlshire, Eng., their previous corruption. It is SOWll .ill dishonor; it is 
home, forLi vel'pool, where they at once took rai~ed in glory. It is SU,"Vll in weakness; it is 
ship for America. There was no steanlship raised in power. It is sown a natu)'al bod,Y; 
with a six days' passage for them. We had a it is l'ailSed a spil"itual body. There is a nat
sea-worth,v sail ship which slowly plowed the ural body: and there isa·spiritua.l body." 
old ocean through storm and' fair weather No, no, the spil"it is not sown in corruption, 
for two months. '1'he family was landed all nor dishonor, nor weakness, nor a natural 
safe and sound at New York City June 4, body. 'l'he spirit takeH its flight at death to 
1844, at. noon. The great God, who is an the place prepared of God for it. Only the 
espeeial Father to those who seek him, was body, the perishable "outward man" is 
earnestly sought f-t'om the time there was the sown, buried i'n the earth. In God's own' 
first thought of this move, ulltil the hOlne appointed tilne shall come the resurrection 
was fouud in Salem, ~. J. ~fore than half a day, when the spil"its of all the redeelned ones 

I celituI'Y has passed. Father died ~{arch 5: shall be clotlied upon with spil"itual bodies 
1 1881, and lnotherdied Jan.'2,1891. Both were '~fashiolled like unto his glorious body." It 
I born in 1798. Their ton1b-stones st.and side is the consolation of the p;l'eat lllass of 
b~T side in the Bapt.ist burj;in'g gl'o~nc1 in Sa- Christ's followers· that when this nlortal coil 

[lem. Not far off in the same cemetery stand~ a is shuffled off, the spirit has the conscious 

I 
little tom bstolle w, hieh sa,ys: " Dorcas Wheeler" assurance that the victory is g'ained, and, 
born Feb. f), 182D;died Feb. 27, 1847." This dwelling in "Abraham's bosom," in "PaI:a

I n.otes the death of ?ne sister at the age of dise," in the realln prepared of God, enjoys 
I eIo'hteen veal's. TIns left fou), brothers and aU that is posAible to be eiljoyed with~ut ,the 

I
I fo~r sist~~A who have all Iiv?d until this recent spiritual body. 'l'hir,; will be a Iuarvelous ad
death of brother Caleb. 'rlns brother was the vance over the disconrageinents, doubts, and 

t constant associate of father and nlother, Jiv- obstades in this present, sin-cursed world. 
iug' always in the saIne city, and the business But when" the voice of the arehallg~l" and 
partner of father'Yol' tlrirty.;seven years. 'rhey . "the trlunp of God" 'shall call forth the 

I were together an the time excepting an o?ca- spiritual, glorious bodies to clothe t,hese uu
I sionalabsence of a few days. 'Vhenfather dIed, cloth~d spirits, what an increase .of joy will be 
I Caleb sent t,be sad InesHage to all the absent experienced. ' And' then 'as all these newly 
lones, Dud lTI?,de all, aI:l'~ngen~ents fol' the clothed saints shall stand at. the ~ight hand 
I fune~. DurIng mother s WIdow-hood of of the judgment throne, and receIve the ex-
1 nearls ten years, he was an e\'ery-da"Y conn- pected and assuring sentence: '~'Come ye 
I Hellor an.d cOInfortel'.., . ' " blessed of Illy Father,. inherit th~ kin~dom 
I Now he is gone, leaYlng- a WIdow, foul'so~S, prepared for' you froin the foundatIon of the 
I and two daughters to Inourn their g'l'eat loss, world," verily, yes, surely, all heaven shall 
to experience the sad, we.ary .loneliness. of resound as the" Great multitude, which no 
those who' lose their. strong' 'support, 'able Illan can number, of all nations, and kindreds, 
ad'viser, and warmest, friend. His sickness and people, and tong-ues, stand before ' the 
was" Bright's disease." The irilinediate throne, and before the LaInu, elotlled with 
cause of death-heart failure as tlJe result of white robes, and palms in their hands, and 
the dis~ase. He was born ~1arch 18, 1825, crLv with a loud voice, saying: Salvation to 

'and was therefore nearly 71 years of age a.t our God which sitteth upon the throne, and 
the time of his death. ' unto the I..jamb." Such is the hope, the joy-
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d b 11'Ila the' ctate c' ontroTs the liquor business. Davis~ who was living near Trenton, .... , as he sta,nds face to face with death, an 'y 0 

faith looks over into his glorious, eternal South Dakota is a prohibition state; in Tex~s about 1775? ' , !. 

home. Such was' the hope of father alld the state tax is $800, and the county has a 4. Name and address of som~ descenda,nt of 
mother, and Fmcil waH the hope of brother rlghtJ tlO add $150 to this, and theto, "rn aU'-'1 the fOll,O wing: Rev. Owen DaVId, of Cr·awford. 

tll'-Ol'l'tl'es $1 ~() adclitional." In Vir2'_illia. the Co., Pa., Rev. J o,h11 Pat.terson, on.ce pastor' of Caleb. R. H~ 'VH1<jJ~LI'~H. OJ u C1 

I'ate varies from $75 to $125, and in \Viscon- Salell1, 'V. Va.,' Rev. Isaac l\ie1TIS, of .-:1alem, H()n,lHt~ll, COLO., Feb. 12, IRfHL 

HIGH AND LOW LICENSE. 
,sin fl'om$lOO to' $200. In Vermont the man- \V.Va., and Hev.' ReubenPeckluull, once an 
ufacture as well as 't.he sale of liquors has been. Alder at P!spata,\ra~!, N .• 1. . . 
pI'ohl-Lit,ed by' law since 18;)2; but not,,;ith- r). Any .luf01'matlon relat1ve to, H, ev. El.n~)-Great Differences in theRate~ Established in the Various U I I) tl d ] f Ie 'cfmd'ult 
standillO" this, 580 concerns pay federal tax to t l~n aVIS, 01') Ie a <. ress 0 ' any ( 8" ,c', ~ 

States. the United States 'a.s liqlior dealerR.-, .N(~w ThIS. m~ll was probn 1Jly ~on ofT Rev .• J ~)nathan 
The annual liquor license fee is $1,20~) in " Dav1s, first, pal:!tor of ShIloh, N. J., Elnathan 

Boston, $1,000 in Philadelphia, $GOO in St. York ,SUD. ___ ,_ _ " ... __ ', was horn in ~Iar'yland) 17Hfi, and died in 
l .. ouis, $500 in Chicago, [ll.ld $:&50 in New PERSONAL EXPERIENCE. South Carolina after 17HR. 
York. ltis proposed by the Raines bin, now 'I was glad to see in the.last RI~('Ou'DEH, Feb- G. What is known about t.he refugee S. n. B~ 
pending at Albany, to bring New ~ork higher ruary 10, the name of Dea. 1. D. Titsworth settleJnent of Sussex Co., N .• J., located there 
up ill the list by 111 akillg' t.he rate llere $800, in connection wi~h a personal testimony" during the Hevolutional',Y 'Var? 
and oy i]lcreasillg the rate. in Brooklyn to given oy proxy, in quotations of verses frou1 7. 'Vhose son was Rev_ David Davis, of De
$G50. Until last ;rear, when it was raised, the 103 Psalm. Thoug'h not much in sympa- UU)Tter, N. Y., and Hev. John Davis, first pas-, 
tlle license fee iuBl'ooklYll for saloons 'of the thv with tlH~ modern fa~hion of young' people' tor in Burlington, Conn.? Both were from 
fi} ·,,;,t (",la'" ~s ,,"as ~100, the saIne as in New 01'- 'f" I U· "f S"'c l'I')tllI'e as a W tel'ly R I '" ~ 'II' 0 mere'y rea Illg passages 0 r, es ~., '. . 
leans, wbere the arrests for drunkenness al'e substitute for personal testiInollY of religious Addressat earliest convenience, 
smallerin llUn1beI', in proportion to the popu- experiences, yet when the p-xperiences and feel- C. I-l. Green. 
lat-ion, than in any other large cit,'y of the ing are full, such as are indicated by the texts, ALFltlW. N.~)_·. _________ _ 

lTllited States. and the'y are recited in an earnest and im.- SABBATH REFORM CORRESPONDENCE. 
Tlie fixing' of license fees for liquor selling pres~;j ve lllanner instead of beillg read in a " PUSH 'rHE CANVASS. P 

beiIlg a. niattel' for the E;Rparate'legislatures formal way, there can be no better style or .A good work. 'rhe people do not app~'e-
, in those states in '"hich 1icenses of any kind gi villg testiIlloll,Y than in the words of illSpi- eiate the work of Sabbath Reform. A thor
for liquor selling are peT'nlitte~, the rate ratiol!. ou o '11 canvass for this ill tel'est will be a b]ess
yal·ies radically, and there is no uniformity :Mall,Y years ago the writer proposed a Idnd of in; to any COIDll1Unit,Y. Outside of our acti Vf~ 
on t.lle question. One state favors hig'h li-, love-feast depal'hllent in the HECOI{HEH, in Inem bership, very few r~ad..ol' think Illuch upon 
cense, anotl1er inclines to low license, and, which tho'se who felt disposed to do so could this subject. A canvass or plain talk, which 

'instead of there being, as is the rule in the have the privilege of g'iving' wl'itten testimonies calls the attention of the falllilies to this wol'l\:, 
federal g'overnInent in internal revenue lllaL of religious experi81lcPs for the benefit of "its awakellH quite au illtere~t. \Ve may ask thp. 
tel's, a single fee, increased by sales beyond a readers, a.nd Dea. 'ritswol·th seconded the family to listen to the heading t~ our pape}': 
g'iven figure, the local authorities inmo~t of Inotion~ and was one among the i!ew who re- WIII<:H1CAS, The work of Sabbath Reform has ('ome to 
the counties of each stat~ have charge of the sponded to it. But though it had the en- be of great interest to many people; and 

question of figuring the al110l1}lt of license dorselnent and permission of the Editor, Eld. 'VHIt;Hlt;AS, Nluny over our eountr~r are anxious to ell-

within the lhnitations established by the leg- HuH, yet it does nnt seem to have been adopt- fOl'ee the observance of Sunday by law, 

islature-a ll1axinlUIll and a Ininimull1 fee. ed to any great extent. 1'hel'e[ul'e, We tlw l1ndel'sig~Ied wish to eo-operate with 

'fhe average license rate in Alabama is $25 a. I now wish to add a little testimony to that tile iloHrd of tile Sabbath Tract Societ;y in the effort to 
secure the services of the He,'. A. H. Lewis in Sablmt.h ye:;tr. In California it is $40 a lllonth for sales of Bro. 'r's., for I 11ave had, an experience, in HefOl'lll work; and to aid in efforts to raise funds to en-

in excess of $10,000, and scaled down to $5 a some respects, similar to his. ]~"'or the past ble him to attend the conventions and discussions upon 
Inonth for the smaller- places. In Colorado three weeks I have been kept from at,tendance the Sabbath question in diffel'eut parts of our conntry. 
the ordinary license is $300. In Connect~cnt at religious meetings by the severest attack Being anxious that eyery phase of the Sabbath question 

~] ()) t III!""O() I G . . I t} shall be presented to the people, we, the undersigned. it varies II'oIn ·Ir· ( 0 'IP;), " n. eorgla. a . of il'l'i]) that I ever had, and It IS t 1e seven I 
I . , pledge to give for tllis purpose, during the eoming year. eountrv liceuse 'costs $2,o00, but III t 1€ CIty tI'me that I have wrestled with it dUI'iug the 

.J the sum set opposite our names. 
of Atlanta vdlat nlust seenl to lnost persons past five 'years. After taking' a quantity of Ho- l\lany who engage in this work will be sur-
an absurd disparit,y exists-$2G for wholesale Inooopathic pellets obtained frol'O a resident lwised to leaI'll that thel'e ate those who oe
liquor dealers~ $2GO for beer saloons, and'$l,- physician, with no Illal'ked results for the lieve that they can" never ha\'e any good 
000 for liquor saloons. In Idaho t.he average better, I thought I would not fig'ht the battle Sunday-observance unt.il it is ellfol'ced bylaw., 
rate is $200 a year. In Illinois it varies fron1 for life any longer, but make a fun surrender L. ~r. f'. 

$250 to $500. In Indiana the state license of myself into the hands of my heavenly Fa- DIdtl:'PJ'EH, N. Y., .Ian. 20, 189G. 
fee is $100, and the local authorities of cities ther and let him deal with me as he saw best" 
then add to this as Illuch of -:$250aclditional and if I lived with restored health-good
as they desire. Iowa has a liInited license law; but, if I died-better-yes, best, for in the words 
l~ansas is a prQhioition state_ In K.entucky of the Apostle Paul,'" If we be dead with 
licenses are granted by the courts at rates Christ we shall also live wi th him." I felt 

, ,,-arying froIn $50to $] 50; :Maine is a prohi- that I could" draw' the drapeI~y of my couch 
bition state; in ~;[al'yland the ayerage license about 111e and lie ,down to pleasant," not 
fee is $250. :Massachusetts is a hig~h license dreams, but yeritable realities, and through 
,state, with the rate ranging. from $1,000 to death's dark door I saw the bright dawn of 

, $1,500 for Iiq uor saloons, and averag'illg' $250 eternal day. But t,he g'ood Lord is" restor
for lagm' beer saloons. In l\1:ichigau the beer iug Iny soul" and" healing Iny cliseases," and, 
license is $HOO and the retail liquor licellf-le I am having a ,longer lease of life, and I feel 
$500., In :Minllesota the rate is '$1,000; '''in 'more than ever like devoting the remant of 

. ~1:i~sissippi it vaj'ies ,frOIl1 $200 to' $1,000. In my days to the Ser\TICe of my Saviour and the 
Missouri the state license is $50'0 and the spread of divine truth. . ~J. T. HAMII~TON. 
local aut.horities add to this fron1 $50 to' HARY.\IlD, Ill. Feb. 18, 18~)6. 
$100. IuNebraska the nlinimum license fee . ---I-N-FO'RMATION-WA'NTE-D~-' -
is $1,000; in New Jersey the rate varies 1. }Vhel1 did the French Creek Seventli:day 
'according to localities, some cities Inainta,in- b 
ing a hhrp and others a. low rate, the general Baptist church of Chester 'County, Pa., e-

'-' $ r:: ' COine extinct'? It was flourishing;" as late as avernge in the cities of the state being' . 2,JO. 
111 Ohio the tax is $250, in Oregol1$400. In 1812. 
Pennsylvania, the cities of Philadelphia and '2. Whelldid the CambridgeColonyof),Vash
PittJburg pay $1,000, <?ther ci~ies $;\00, and ington County, N. Y., leave Piscatawa'y, N. 
townships $,75 to.$150. In Rhode Island the J.? Here the late W. B. Gillette was born .. 

LONg HABBA'l'H-KI~npBHH. 
1'0 the E(litol' of 'l'Hl~ l::)ADDATH itEcoRDlm 

\Vhen our Coufel'ence met at Plainfield, last 
sumn1er, I watched with eager interest for the 
report of theil'doings as told in the RgCORDEH,: 

and Illy heart rejoiced at theellthusiasm man
ifested, and the unaninimity expressed'in call
ing Dr. Lewis int.o the field to pr(Ullote Sab
bath reforn1. I am so sorry that, funds are 
stilllacldll~: to send him, that I aln going to ' 
111ake thi/? appeal to those situated as I am ; 
that as God has nlost' graciously revealed 
this precious truth to us, that he will gi \"e us 
some portion, of his work to do that othet's 
lllay leaI'll his will also; and it seems to Ille to 
make a thank-offering' for this purpose would 
be acceptable to God. Let, not Olle of us .ex
cuse oUl'selves on the ground that our offerIng 
must be sllraU;lor it is ~'accordiIig' to what a 
Ulan hath," and' "the Lord loveth a ch~el'ful 
giver." Hoping this may lneet a he~~·t~,. re
sponse, and that our" 1)rayel's al~d off~rlllgs 
may go together, I amyuur SIster In the 
work, 

~IRs .. JANE :M. AINSWORTH. 

,1 
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Young People' sWork 
DOWN in Florida is a Christian Endeavor 

S.ociet.v of four rnembers~ .one of whorn walks 
ten Iniles each week to attend the Ineeting. 

----:---- ------_. __ . ----.--- .. ------._----- . 

. , . 

upon .us, but it will be the resnlt of our know-
ing sOIllething about'the Endeavor. move
ment, and then acting in accord with this 
knowledge. 
, Another source of inspiration is in our· feel

ing of humanity.. This source is closely 
IN London there ;are fifteen or sixteen local' associated, with tha:t of knowledge, for a 

. U.niOIlS of UlnistiallEndeavor. Thesehave knowledge of the existing conditions of' the 
.t?een org'a,nized into' a London Council of race, quicl{ened with a feeling' of humanity, 

Christian Endeavor. will inspire to an endeaYOr to lift that race to 

PH1~PAH.A'1'IONR tor the National Convention 
to be. held in \tVashington next July, are pro
gressing rapidly. Pr·es. Clar'ke and Sec. Baer 
recentl v conferred with the com mittee of '96. .. , 

It is now estimated that 75,000 delegates will 
be in attendance. 

SOURCES OF INSPIRATION FOR CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR,* 

BY ASA F. RANDOLPH. 

'rhe hig·hest. and strongest reason a Chris
tian can know for doing' his duty is "Thus 
sriith the Lord." 'fhat God has spoken the 
words which have put in motion' all the 
Inachiueryof the Chri~tian Endeavor move-'. 

Inent~nolle of us doubts. 

a sphere of l;1ig'her and nobler Ii ving. "Ve 
cannot hate our race, and whenever we see 
a.cause that is lifting' the. fallen; or saving 
others from falling' and bringing them neal'er 
the light, we can uut sa.y, "I hail Jon and 
give you such as.1 have." 

Our' views and convictions of Bible tl'uth 
induce inspiration~ We can but believe this 
,,"odd is lost without Christ, 1I0r,' 'with the 
Bible as our guide, can we treat God's oJ·ders, 
as only invitations, but Illust fall into line 
with the Elldeavor bands and try to' keep 
pace with their onward progress. 

'1'hese tho,]ghts would be incomplete if we 
do not at least· mention one other 'source of 
our inspiration,' narnely~ the love of Christ. 
Hel'e at least is the center and soul of all. 'rhis topic, though but a fragment, is still 

a bit of the gl'e:1t bod.Y' truth which the pred- Inspiration grows out of a knowledge of, 
ent is trying to learn. 'rile Eudeavor l11ove· together with, our feeling for humanity; it i~ 
meat is de~tilled to secure, not only our strengthened by Bible truth, but out of love 
acquiesceuce in its claims 011 our thought and it blooms. Inspiration may exi~t. without 
efforts, but, if \\'e lui::;take not, to be faithful to love, but there can be no love without, inspi
this cause, welllust ha ve an inspiration, eOlll·e ration. The man who loves Christ Inust t.a.lk 
still) ulatillg' iIJfl uence to lift us and t.o lift the ab~ut him. - It is the Jaw of his being: "For 
cause out of the reg'ion of duty iuto eu'thu- of the abundance of the heart the mouth 
SUlSUl. " Sl)eaketh." aile has said, "As well try to 

'rhat it. is better to eudp,avor fron1 a sense keep the sea froln the Ahore,oI' the blossoms 
of d ut.y than not, to pudeavor at all, we COll- from opening to the SUll, as to keep a. lover of 
eede.- ~Ian'y would not begin unle::;s because Cll1'it!t from being zea.lous." 
they could not di::;ouey t.he call of duty, and rrhe closing words, taken froln a ser'mon I 
work i~ wol'l~ however it lllay be dOlJe. Yet is once heard, may lJe a hel p t.o ns, if we will 
it not to such as these OlIr ~laster's words remember them. They are tbese: "If at any 
Inay lJe applied, ,. Oue thillg thou lackest,," time the fire is burnillg' low, three questions 
and that OIle thing i~ illHpil'<:ltion. and the answers to them Ina.y light the flame 

'1'he1'e is a great difference between the two again. "Do I know enough? Do I believe 
forces, duty a.nd inspiration. Both are great, enough? -Do I love enough? And the great
but Olle is gl'eater than the other .. Duty is est of these is love." 
llluscle, but inspiration is steam. Both are ------------
noble, but, oue it! nobler than the other. Duty PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTIONS. 
l'OllllllalHJs, illspil'atioll 1l10ves.·.Duty is the Sabbath-dny, Feb. 2H, 1896. Subject: 
part of the boudt:ima,n, illspiration of t,he free. "'Yhat is involved in loyalty to Chri::~t.?" 
Duty says,_ ---I 'f~al' ; " illSpil'Lttion, "It is good Luke 10: 25-37. 
for us t.o ue het·e." Duty' can luake faithful 
sel'Vallt~, Lut illSpi]'ation sass, :\ r cnll ;you 
liO 10llg'eI' Sel'va.Ilt~ uut friends." 

'rhe sources of Ollr iuspiratioll in Christian 
l~lldeavol' work are llltLlly and va.l·ious~ but 

'rhis question is of special interest, sincp, we 
are called upon ever'y day to ans\,ver it. 

'Ve sh.ould not do a single act without ask.; 
ing ourselves, Are we doing the will of God? 

'Vhen Lln'ist told the story of the Good 
perhaps "'e lllay ag'ree upoii a. few principles Samaritan, he did not mean for us to wait· 
by which we should ue guided, and frOIl1 until. we saw some one in the sorest need 
which we Inay get help. 

In the first place, though inspiration is 
from God, it is not be~to\ved upon us, but we 
lllllst grow into ·it. In t,he ~ell~e in which we 
are using it here, it i8 zeal. Ze~l to be effeet,-. 
ive must be according' to knowledge. It 
Inust grow as the result of knowledge. We 
lllfty talk of catching the inspiration of the 
l11ovement, as though it were ~onlething float
ing auout ill the sermons we hear. If there 
is any truth in this, it is only in this seuse, 
viz., that sonle fact or the real meaning of 
some fact is so caught, and out of this OUl~ 
inspiration gl'OWS. But if weare to have any 
genuine inspiration in the (jhl'istian Endeav
·or cause, it will not be because we sit down 
and sigh for it as if God woulq. then put it 

. - : 

-Read nt fheAn-nlversary of the Y. P. S. C. E. of tlle Plainfield 
Seventh..uay'BftptlsteffiH'cli·-;-=- . '. ' .. 

before we offered our assistance. He wants 
us to work evel',y day, to be ready to speak a 
kind work or· do a worthy act whenever we ... 
find anopportunHy. 

In considering this lesson it will be well for 
the leader to select some of the members of 
the society t.o speak on SOIDe ot the following 
subjp,cts: 

1. How can we be loval to Christ? , ..J . 

n. By giving heed to the teachings of the 
Bible. 

b. By attendiug faithfully ·to all the ap
pointm-ents of our church. 

c. By keeping all of our engagements. 
d. By making 110 engagements ~that will 

hinder us in our worship. 
e. By speaking' a word for Christ whenever 

we hear hiul reviled. 
£: B,y"attending to'opr every-day-'duties.' If 

" 

. . 
we a·re attending school, we should make it a 
poilit to get thoroughly all our lessons, and 
then g'O to our -recitations every day .. -This 
ma.y require us to stay away from the reviva:l 
l:neetings, or to nliss some' fine lecture or 
entertain1nent, but we should attend to our 
regular duties first and then do other thing's 
as wennd time. ." . 

2. When should ,we be loyal to Christ? 
We should serve God all of the time. 
'V~ should allow no thought that is con

contrary t,o the will of God.to exist in our 
~ 

minas. ' 
3. 'Vhv?' ...... ' . 
Because he is always loyal to his children. 
He is watching' over ever'yact. 
He is present on the skating pond. 
He is watching you at the sociable or while 

youal'e sliding down hill. 
If you follow him closely, he is helping you 

get your Greek and Latin. 
Lastlx, we should ueloyal to him because he 

is an ever present help in time·of trouble. . 
HE~BEH'1' WHml~LER. 

s'ECOND QUARTERLY REPORT, 
,v. H. GrlEENMAN, 'l'l'easlil'Bl' of the Y. P. S. C. E. 

'No". 1, 1895 to Feb. 1, 18H6. 

Milton Junction. Wis., EvangelisticWork .......... $ 
New Milton, W. Va., Dr. Palmborg's tlalal'y ..... .. 
Milton \Vi8., "',, ;, 

Missionary Society ...... , ................... . 
'rract " ......................... .. 

Adams Centre, No Y., Tract Sqciety ................... . 
Missionary Sol'iety ............ . 

New Auburn, Minn., Foreign MiHsions ............... .. 
TI'act tlociet.y .................... .. 
Evangelistic Work: ............ .. 
D,·. Palm borg'R Salary ...... .. 

Wahvorth, ·Wis., DI'. Palmbol'g's Salary ............ . 
'rraet Mt«.-.iet.y ........................... . 
Evatlgelistic \V ork ................... . 
Foreign Missions .................... .. 
Direct.ion Board ...................... .. 

A li'l'iend, EV3ngeliHtic Work ............................. .. 
Audovel', N. Y .. Dr. Palmborg's SalaI'y .............. . 
Brookfield, N. Y., Dr. Palmborg's Salury .......... .. 

Evangelistic W Ol·k ................. .. 
Westerly, H. I., M:ssiollal'Y 8ociety .......... ;' ........ .. 

'l'l'act Societ.y .......... : ................ .. 
Dr. Pairnborg"s SlIla-l'Y .............. . 

Clark's Falls, Conn., Dr. PalmhoI'g's Salary;: .... . 
Missionary ~ueiety ... : ....... .. 

Gar\yin, Io,,'a, ,'" ............ . 
'Trac-t Societytt ............................. . 
~l'. ~almb.or~'s Salary ............... . 
I~ O.·PlglI MlS~llln!ol ........................ .. 

Lit.tle Genesef', N. Y., Dr. l'almborg's Salary ..... . 
Gauley, W. Ya., " " '" . 
Hockville, H. 1., Tract Society ........................... .. 

Evangelistic Work ................... :. 
Brookfielrl, N. Y., DI·. Palmhorg's SHlal'y ......... .. 
Alfred Statiuu, N. Y., Dr~ Palmborg's Salary .... .. 

T,·uctHodet.y .................... . 
Evangelistic .................... .. 
Foreig-ll M issiollS ............. .. 

L.ost Creek, ",V. Va., MisRional'Y Society ............ .. 
Tract Sodety .. ; ................... . 
Dr. Palm borg's Salary ...... .. 

6 25 
1 50' 

·10 00 
5 00· 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
2 05 
1 05 
1 OG 
1 06 
3 8U 
1 00 
2 iJO 
1 75 
6 40 
1 00 
4 00 
8 50 

20 00 
() 25 
(j 25 
6 25 
3 00 
2 00 
1 30 
1 30 
1 30 
1 20 

10 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 80 
1 50 

, 1. 50 
1 00 
1 87 

50 
G,OO 
5 00 
5 00 

"rotal ........................................................ $152 78 

BUMMAHY. 

Evangelistic Work ............................................... $ 35 27 
Dr.I:>HIl1lborp;~.,SHlal'y ........ ;................................ 59 41 
Mil'lsionar,Y·Societ,Y.............................................. 24 55 
'l'rHct Society....................................................... 28 ,05 
:Foreign wlissions............. ...... .................... .......... 5 aO 

$ 152 78 
EXPENDlTUHES. 

Retta I. Crouch, Board Expl'nses ......................... $ 3 00 
J. ]~. Hnbbard, Tract Society.............................. 26 03 
A. 1.1. Chester, Missionary, A mount overpaid to 

. " 'l'j'aet Society hlst year ........ ,....... 860 
Missionary Society ................... :..... 17 98 

" " balancefromlast .... 
Y,ear •.••••..••••.•.••••••••.•••.•••••.••••. .; .•••. 

Evangelistic balance from last year. 
,Evanp;{'listic, .................................. .. 
Other FOI'Pign Missions .................. ' 
J<'ol'eign MiAsions ......................... .. 
Othel' Missions .. ; ............................ . 
.China 1\'1 issionR .............................. .. 
General MisRion' Fund .................... : 
General Missions, balance from last 

1 65 
60 00 
28 26 

4 59 
1 00 

. ' 2 28 
432, 
6 30 

y{'ar ............................ ~................ 2 05 
Dr. Pa.lmborg's Snlary .................. :5n 52 

Mrs. ,\V. L. RUAsell, Mizpah Mission..................... 5 00 
Ret~ I. Crollch. Board Expenses..... ...... ......... ...... . 12 00 

. ' .. " - -.;~--. ~-"~'-
.;;. --

Total ..... : ............ : ..... _ ............................... $238 58 

.'~ 
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-~ " LUCK." 
- BY EBEN E ... REXFOHD. 

'L'he boy who's always wiflhing 
That thiA or tha.t mig-ht be, . 

But never tries his mettle, . 
Is the boy that'R bound to see 

HiR plans all come to failure, 
RiR hopes end in defeat, . 

For that'f! what comes when wishing 
And working fail t.o meet. 

'rIle boy who wiRhesthis thing 
Or that thing with a ,vill I 

That $purs him on to action, . 
And k~eps him tr~'ing still 

'Wben effort meets with failure, 
. 'Vill some da.y surely win, 
For he works out what he wisheB~ 

And that's ,vhere ., luck" comes in! 

1'he "luck" t.hat I believe in 
Is that whieh corneA with work,. 

And 'no one ever finds it· . 
Who's content to wish flnd shirl\:, 

, Th .. men the world calls h luc:ky." 
Will tell you, everyone, ' 

'l'bat Rllccess comes not by wishing, 
But by hard work, bl'avely done. 

A DAY AT GRANDMA'S. 
,; Now be_goQjl,_~children, and be very c3:re

fnl about the cars,", said malIlma.. 
George and Jessie promised:they would; 

mother kisaed theIll good-bye, and they ran 
and skipped down the street· to the cornel' 
to wait for an electric car. ' 

'l'hey were going to spend the day a.t 
gra.ndma's, where they alwaLvshad a per
fectly splendid time; 

Pretty soon the car came, a.nd a plea.sant
faced mall, who had been waiting alHo, helped 
J e148ie up the steps and found her a spat, 
although he and George had to Rtalld because 
thel'e were ~o many people on the car. 

Geol'ge was close beHide ·Jessie, and they 
1< oked at each other a.nd smiled, they were 
so happy. 

. -
, ._.J • 

sun was· shining brightly, but somehow the 
d~y did not 8eem pleasant. 

Grandma was very g-ladto see them, and 
said they Inight go to the next house an <I ask 
the boy andgirl-who·lived there to come and 
play with them and sta.y to ditlner. 

The little boy and girl, whose nanies were 
Carl and Alice" came, and they all went to s~e 
the chickens, and . played with t,he· new· bossy 
in the barn, and. sailed· chips on the brook, 
and picked violets in the field . But they 
didn't seem to have a ver'y-good time. and 
before noon they quarreled, and Alice and 
Ca,rl said they "wouldn't play, "and went 
home. 

Even grand rna's nice dinner did not taste 
good tQUeol'gR and Jessie, and th.ey did not 
eat very much. 

After dinner the'y went and sat on the door
step, and thought. 

"I ,vont to go home," said Jessie, at last. 
"So do 1/' said George; ~nd they went iuto 

the hou~e and told grand rna. 
· She_ was very much surprised, but she, was 

afl'ai~ they were not feeling' well, so ·she let 
them go, and walked part of the way with 
them. 

When George and Jessie rea.ched t,he car 
tra.ck, they satdowIl on a 8ton~ to wa.it. 

" I hope the same cond uctor will be on the 
car this afternoon," said George, soberly. 

"So do I," said JesHie. "I can't stand it 
to be a thief anyttonger, can .you ? " 

H No," said Gp-orge. "It sp-ems as thongh I 
never shall be happy again till I've paid that 
money." 

In a little while the car came U,IOllg, and 
t hey were very glad when they saw that the 
same conductor was 011 it. 

· 'Vhen he ca.me to take up the fa.res, George 
g'a\Te him fonr five-cent pieces. "1'hey are for 
me and Illy sister," he explained .. 

The cond uctor handed back ten cents. "You 

. After awhile the conductor came along to 
take up his fares. The plpasant-faced. man 
looked in all his pockets for a five-cent pieee, 
but he could not find one, and so be gave tbe have paid me too much," he said. 
conductor aquar'ter.J ust the~ some one " \Ve did not pa.y you t,his morning," said 
spoke to the pleasant-Ltced lnan', and he put GBorg-e and JesBie tog·ether. 
the change the conductor handed hiIn into The conductor looked puzzled. "I don't 
his pocket without looking at it. remernber anything about it.," he said. "I 

'rhen·the conductor passed on. guess you'd better keep the ten cents." 
"No, no!" they answered eagerly .. " We 

"I wond~~.:;~yl!y J!_e __ gid~l't take our fare," . , don't, want it! " 
whispel'edJessie to George. 

"Perhaps ·he will take it next time," whis- So the conductor kept it, and George a.nd 
pered ·George. Jessie each took a long breath. The da.y seemed 

"PerhapH he won't t.ake it at all, and then pleasant. again, and t.hey looked out ·of the 
we can spend it for candy," said Jessie. car windows and talked about the ··things 
--'''rhat"s so," sald George. "Let's look out they sa,v. , 

\Vhen they stopped the ca.r at their corner. 
of the window and pretend we've paid it." the cond uctor smiled. "I I'e1nem ber all a.bout 

When the conductor came around again, 
there were not" so mu,l?y people in the car. 
George and Jessie looked .out of the window, 
and he passed along withollt looking- at 

n theIn. 
They looked at each othel: guiltily, for they 

knew it was dishonest not to pay their fare. 
They knew they ought to hold out the five
cent pieces. to the conductor, buttheythought 
of the· -candy a~d kept them in their pockets, 

_ with their hands c10Bedtightly around them. 
The conductor passed them once more, on 

his way to the rear of the car, but they did 
not offer him the money. 

it, now," he said .. "I thought that man who 
goot on when you did meant to pay for you. 
When 1 see him again I'll. pay hhIl that ten 
cents. " 

" I don't, think we shall feel perfeetly happy· 
till we've told mamma all about it," said 
Jes~ie, as they turned into their ~yard. 

"No," said George. "Let's tell her right 
off. " 
· So they did, and their lllother said she was 

very g'lad they had repenteti of their dishon
esty, and paid the money. 

After that George aud Jessie felt happy 
once mOl'e.-Zion's Hel'a1d. After a while the ··car stopped at the place 

where G~orge and Jessie were to get out, and 
they sta-t'ted to walk the llalf-mile to grand- JOH N NY'S WAY. 
rna's. Mr. H-- had been pondering how he could 

They no longer felt ha.ppy, f.or they l~new increase' his subscription to the missionary~ 
they had done ·wrong .. They walked' slowl.y, 'fund .. With a small salary and. a)growin,g 
and did not look in each other's faces.·· The family this was not an (lasy thing to do. As ., . 

he sat at. his breakfast t.able with this thought 
in his Inind, he said· to hili wife, "I will not 
drink any more coffee, my dear, but will give 
the money to the Lord." . "In that ease," 

. said Mrs. H--, "I win giye up my cup of 
brealdaAt tea, and its price can be added to 
the fund." Little Mary, hearing the con ver-
. sa.tion, caughtth~ spirit of reilulieiatio1;l, and 
said,':' Mamrna, I will give up eating butter 
to send the money to the missionaries." ) No 
one remained to be heardfl'om but Johnny,
Johnny, whose appetite wa.s large, though 
his years were but few. He had been gazing 
with rapture at, the griddle-cakes on the table, 
but, without but.ter, gdddle-cakes were but 
an empty name. At last a look of relief broke· 
over his coun'tenanee,-" I know what I will 

. give up, lnamnla; I'll give up salt mackerel; 
we don't have it but twice a year, and Idon't 
like it anyhow." 

Are there any older people who follow 
Johnny's example ?-Presbyterian Leaflet. 

A WISE DOG •. 
The London Spectator tells the following 

story: "A collie in Scotlanel, which I know 
well, is in the haLit of fetching from his rnas
ter's room slippers, cap, keys, or anything he 
is sent for. One day, sent on the usual er'
rand, he did not reappear. His master 
followed, and found that the door of the bed
room had blown to, and that tbe dog was a 
prit30nel'. Some days later he was again told 
to fetch something, and as the wind was hig-h 
his nla!-3ter, after a few minllte~' delay, fol
lowed him. He found hiln in the act, of fixing 
the door fil'mly back ·with the. door lnat, 
which he had rolled up for the purpose; and 
having taken this precaution, the prudent 
animal proceeded to look for. the slippers. 
This 8ame collie, when wa.lking with me, ran 
in front a.nd rang the gate bell of the honse 

. to which I was going, 80 that I had not to 
wait when I arrived there." 

A MISSIONARY in China, writing of a girl in 
the mi~Hion school under her care, so.ys: 
"Last nig'ht "Vah Noo told me she wanted to 
be a 'whole Christian.' So we had a long 
talk; and she told me t,he different things she 
had done that day that were wrong, and for 
which she wished the Lord t.o forgive her. 
She said: '1. l did not brush my teeth as you 
told me to do;- 2. I did not take off the lower 
sheet on the bed when I made it' up, and I 
know I ought to always; 3. I got angry with 
one of the girls; 4. I did not use the soap 
when I took my bath; 5. I did not try to do 
my example in multip1icati~n. All the other 
girls did theil'S wI'ong, so I thought I would, 
too. Ask· the Lord to help Ine to be a whole 
Christian. ' " 

HERE is a hint, for I{ing's Daug-hters. A few 
Boston girls, all under eighteen, assu rued the 
temporary support Iast\vinter of ayoung giI-l 
whose father was· dead and whose TIlother was 
in prison for intemperance. They supplied 
her with clothing and paid her· expenses at a 
school of domestic· science until able to sup
port herself. -To save' her from being lonely 

. some one of the, youthful benefactor8 wrote . ~.. 

her every week. 
I . 

Boy-(on thestump, who has been pa.tiently 
watching ·lhe strange angler for about an 
hour)-· You ain't caug~t anything, 'ave yer? 
Stranger-' No, not yet, m.v bO'y.Boy-Thel·e 
wa,sn'tllo water in that. pond till it rained last 
night. 

1'· j 

1':-·1 
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flome News. 
New. Jersey. 

NEW. ~1AnKl~T.-A precious. work of grace 
has been wroug'htam.ong· 11S. 'rhe hea.ven]y 
Father has gTeatly blessed our earnest'- pra.y-
ex's and effort-sin the time of· refreshing that 
has been given ~s. Slinday· afternoon, Feb: 
n j a llllion ba pti'sIllal service was held iil the 
Baptist,;: church. l~astors PeteI'son and , . 

Fletcher'admini~tel'eu this beautiful and im-• 
pressi veordillance on sixteen and llineteen 
happy cundidate8, lnany of WhOl11 wer'e heads 
of falllil,ies, It was .a day long to be remenl
bered ill the annals. of t,his neig·hborhoocl. 
'.rhel'e was a lnarked quickenillg of spiritual 
life on the part of both old and new believers. 
011e brothel' quaintl.y said he believed he had 
g'l'own a foot that day. The work has been 
lllarked by the absence ofaH seetarian dif
ferences; all ha.ve been ullited in our pra;yers 
and wp]'k for our unsavedneig'hbol's and 
friends. Pastor Fletcher said, in an noullf'ing' 
a thank-offering to be taken for the benefit of 
anI' lV1it:!sionar'y Society, that the lllillelliurn 
lllUSt be near at hand when a collectiou for 
the Seventh-day Baptists could be taken in a 
Firl::lt-day Baptil::lt church. \V' e cannot expect 
aJal'ge incl'ea~e.;YkOUl~ own church, as neal'1y 
all of our people are 110W brought into the 
fold; but we expect a much lal'ger increase to 
COllle to the I~flptist ehu·i·e1i'alldto the Pres
byterian and l\letho1i::;t ChuI'ches of DU]ll:~llen, 
with WhOIH Bl'o. HuffInan expects to labor 
hefo1'e he leaves the field. He has endeared 
himself to all by his earnest and forcible pre
sentation of the gOtipel trut.hs. We devoutly 
thank onr heavenly Father that our brother 
has been permitted to labor so effectually in 
our midst. \Vith our great rejoicing comes 
-sorrow, chastening' aud s,Ylnpa.thy for our 
brother Le\\"ll::l 'Pjt8\\'orth and falnily, who are 
called to part with their lovely child, Mary, 
who died of pneumonia last evelling, .At. the 
saIne time the attending' physieians al>an
doned ·hope of savillg' our beloved brother, 
Dr. ~L .J. \Vhitfol'd, who is sufferiJlg from the 
Mame dread disease. But last eveniug at our 
nllion service lllall'y heal'tfelt pi'a.yers,. to 
the Great Ph vsieia n were offered iu his beha.lf. 

v 

~ \ llllost illllnediately the sym ptOIllS Leg-an to 
1>e 1110re favoJ'able, and they have continued 
until the present writing', 12 ~L 1'he1'e is now 
Htl'Ong hope of his n~covel''y, and fo], which 
God be prui~ed. B. 

Flmm'"\HY 1 (j~ HH)(j. 

MAHLBoHo.-Iu the HOllle News, recently, 
thei'e was a statement that \Y€ were succe~sful 
ingetting' a's minister and pastor the Rev. G. 
H. Fitz-HandoJph, of Redin, N. Y. It Illig'ht 
Le well to expla.in ho\v we, a sInull church, 
happelled to seClue him. 

Bro. Ua:ndolph at.tended the Association 
here last, spring, and while in attendance vis
ited Inany of our honles al)d won the affeC
tions of our lIlembel's. . 

After the re~ignation of Elder Bowen, ill 
August, and the duty devolved upon U8 to 
select a Ilew pastor, -the remark was lnade by 
many, "Now, if we were only al>le to call :MrJ 
Handolph;" but little did we think th~t God 
had such a rich blessing in store for us. 

While our delegates were. at the General 
Conferenc~ at Plainfield, they were quick ·to 
ascertain that Elder ,Randolph· desired to' 
attend Union Theological Seminary, New 
lork 'City, and could not fl'OUl Berlin, on ac
. co~nt o~ time and expense of travel,' and that 

he would either have to giy~._up preaching
and go to schoof, or give up going to ,selioo} 
a1togp-ther. They soon explained. that the 
convenience of _travel from :Marlboro was aU 
that could be desired and the expense very 
moderate .. He could be here with us fronl 
Sixth-daynig'ht until Sunda.y afternoon or 
:Monday InOrJiing, and accomplish his work 
in the Selninary. 

1'hey returned wit.h a g'1iullll'erillg hope, 
nlade a stat.mnent before the church and con
gregation lneet,ing, and after a little delay 
they extended a call to hiln. After a pra,yer' 
ful consideration he caille to the conclut:!ion 
that God liad ~pened a way for him to pro
vide in p'art for his family and get the desirfld 
ed ucation and preach the gospel to long'ing 

of the Ladies' Aid Society, \Vednesda,yeven
ing, June ·22; 8? perso~s ate supper and 
spent a very enjoyable and sociable evening. 

Elder J. C. Bowen and wife have beep stop
piug ~vith their son, Charles- l~. Bowen, for a 
short time. 1"'hey have spent rDost of t,he 
winter I with their other son, Prof. Frank 

. Bowen, of GlaAboro.' 
The Inelilbers of the Junior Endeavor IDet 

at, the parsonage on First"day, January ~(j, 
to practice for an' entertai rllllent to take 
place in the near future. \ 

Elder R.a,ndolph filled the pulpit of the 
Cohansey Ba'ptist church both Inorning and 
evening- on three Sllndays,J au. 12, 19, and 
26. -t:. * * -
F~BHu.\nY 11, lS!)(j. 

souls. New York. 
lIe cOlnnlel1ced his labors with us the first AI .. FHED.~ 'Vith the exception of a fe\\' days, 

Sabbath in Novelnber, and located his falnily we have had a cOlllparatively mild wiuter. 
here soon after. Until recently ,ve had had. Illuch less snow 

The church and congTegation showed their than usual,-a part of the time not enough to 
apprflciation by gi ving' thetn a hearty recep- make sleighing.' ButJ four or fi ve days i:tgo 111 
tion at the parsonage, Dec. 1. Sevp-ntJY topk began to snow, and hardly s.topped until the 
dinner, and 8:fter spending an enjoyable day ground was covered to the depth of about 
tJhey returned to their several hornes, wishing two and one-half feet. TIle· hill roads are bad
the Elder and family a pleasant and profi table ly drifted, and Nlose in the valleys _~H'e not yet 
stay with us .. \Vhen they (Bro. and SiBter well beaten. \Ve now hope to have lli~e wiu
Randolph) saw the abundance Of the -neces- tel' weather and good sleighing for several 
sal'ies left behind, such as potatoes, turnips, weeks. 
cabbage, apples, pears, half a hundred jars of At noon yesterday (11'1eb. 11,) an alarm of 
fr'uit, a lot of fiour, stair-carpet, several fire was gi ven, and we SOOy learned t.hat \". 
fowls, corn, etc., they thotf'J;ht surely "tJhe C. Burdick's carria.ge house was on fire. '1"he 
Lord will provide." firemen and citizens responded with such 

'1"he Chl'istlnas vacation of two weeks was, promptness that the fiallies had not uroken 
as has been stated, a very profitable tirne through the roof when the ellg'ille arrived. 
indeed, and will long be remembered. On Fortunately the creek, which is llear by, was 
acconnt of ChristInas doings we were able to' full of water, and the wind, which was blowing 
get only ten nights of service in the t,\'O fiercely, drove the fire away from two barns 
weeks, EI.der R.audolph preaching- a fol'dble whieh stood within two or' three feet of the 
sernlon . eacheveniug; and the Lord blmised' burning building. 'rhe fire was soon uuder 
us wonderfully.. control, and was extinguished before the 

If I an} not Inistaken, every unbeliever that buildillg was burned to the g-round. 
put hiInself under the infiuence of the Ineet- '1'he work of the University -is llloving along 
ings was bronght into the t,l'ue light of the very Silloothly. On the whole the students 
gospel ot Jesus. are unusually orderly and studious. 

Sabbath night, Feb. 1, was a very happy The ladies of Ule town have decided to use 
time. Shiloh and IVlal'lboro joined in baptjSll:l the ,$500 wldeh they Illade on the wOlnen's 
in the l>aptisteryof the Shiloh church. Bro. edition of the Alfred SUD, last sununer, toward 
Handolph baptized fourteen and Elder Cot- the establishlllent of 8tA!;cilolal'ship in the Uni-' 
tl'ell a still larger 11uluber; and on last Sab- vel'::;ity. 'l'hey intend to add to this sum fro III 

. bath twelve were received iuto the church. titne to time until the full amount I'equlred 
After the pastor had given theIl1 the rig'ht for a scholarship ($1,000)' shall have been 
hand of fello\v_ship, he requested all of the paid. 
In'(Hnbel's who wished to welcome them also, All were recently greatly, pleased to learn 
and show their willingness to llelp them, to that the Pre::;ioellt llacl received. the pledge, of' 
pass around a.nd give thelll a heart.Y hand- $10,000 to add to tJhe endownlent of the 
shake. l\1any responde-d, and indeed it was a school. 'Ve Hope that others to whom God 
ha.ppy da'y in Israel. haA entrusted wealth will follow the example 

Our people have been attending the revi val of this friend of Alfred, and thus hel p'- to piit 
Ineeting's at Shiloh, conducted by E. B. Saun- the school in condition to do better' ~york 
deI'S, for the past four weeks. 'rhe Holy Spirit than now or ever before. * 
bas been, and still is, doing' a mighty work FEB. 12, 1896, 

there, and we trW-3t that the few who did not . RICHBUHG.-The church at Richburg felt 
put themselves under the influence of the very sad I when ·Blder ~tilhnan infonlled· us, 
lneetings here will be brought out there. \Ve last N overn bel', he had received and 'accepted 
are glad to say that Elder Ralldolph will a call to West Virgjnia, and would gD to that 
have to trouble the baptisnlul waters again field the first of January, as that would be 
next Sabbath evel11ng. ' the close of his engagenleut with our church. 

Next Sabbath, Fe~. 15, we are looldrlg fol'- M~llY of us felt· it could not possibly be that 
ward to, with gTeat joy, when we shall unite way, for Elder Stilllllan and family had e11-
wit.h OUI; sister church in jointconlniunion deared thelDselves to us in the two and 011e
and all the services of the day. half years they have been arnong us~ but he 

The Y. P. S. C. I~. held a sociable at Mr. felt it would be for the best. We bade hiln go, 
Charles B. Bowen's \Yednesday evening', Jan. wit.h our earnest pra,yers that he and his dear 
29.'l'hey also pacl~ed a barrel of apples, etc., family might be as successful in the future as 
for the Mizpah Mis~ion. . while laboring in the,Richburg church. Our 

Mrs. Henry]..J. Da¥is gave. a supper in behalf· little church was very Inuch discouraged, -. ,,4 
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fearing we'might not be able to secure a pas-
tor. Soon, however, we learned thaC Elder NOH'l'oNVIl..Lg.-It is an oft-repeated adage 

, Lawrence· was about' to leave Hehron, Pa., -with more reason for the' assertion than a 
and w~ote him to CODle and· visit U,§, with the Kansan would like to admit-that "it is irn
·thought of becoming our pastor. He came, postdble to lie aboutI{allsas:?' She ~an equal 
and the result is, he and his' family are with any State in the Union in the grandest and 
us now: His labors t·hus far have been very 11lOSt beautiful, or in the most absurcl freaks. 
accentable. Trusting in God and the faith·- Consequentls our' oldest settlers were not 
fulness of our brethren and sisters, we look surpri::;ed, even in tilis "suuny clime," to see 
for God's blessing still. To this end we ask two or three successive weeks_of continuous 
the prayers of all our dear brethren. ' cloudy weather ill January and F(lbl'ual'Y, so 

J~, I). DYE. that sunshine was remembered as a thing of 
Wisconsin, the paHt. In'the midst of such an unpleasant 

:MIL'l'ON JUNC'l'ION.-' IterIJs for the Home News ineident the Hev. G. W. Hills came among us 
depal'tnlent do not' appear very often Ir'Olll and begall ,evangelistic servjces in the Nor
this place.' We are, ho,,'ever, interested in tOl1ville Seventh-day Baptist, church, preach
our denon1il1ational and home news Inatters. ing each Sabbath alldevery evening, teaching 

'. '1:'he winter has been, thus far, an unusually a Dible class in Sabbath-school, reviewing 
lnild one lor this latitude. Early in the win- the SalJbath-school, a1so assisting' in Chris
tel' we had a fine ]'un of sleighiIlg, lastillg sev- tian Eudeavor work aud meeting·s. He has 
eral weeks, but since Christmas, wag'olls and also preached on Sunday mornings H,t the 
earriages have been much Inore used than Disciple ol'Christian church in town by urgent 
sleighs. l'eq uest of that people. . 

Until within a few weeks our community For foul' weeks, by his luanl} bearing' and 
has been comparatively free frorn sickness, by heart-searching sermons, replete with 
.hut for three weeks many of our farnilies have close argullleuts and pathetic illtll:itrations, 
been more or less afHieted with a prevailing deli vel'ed in a nlost earnest, and sYlllpathetic 
distemper ot nluch the nature of La Grippe. llianner, he has held an interested and atten
Thus far no fatal, or especially severe cases tive audience· in spite of snow, sleet, l'aiu, 
have occurred, yet the attendance at the mist and mud which, ,vith the darkness 01 the 
church appointments has been sOlllewhat nights, l'endel'ed our roads so nearly impass
effected by it. able; and not only trying' lnen's souls, out 

For about three weeks Pastor E. lVl. Dunn, tests the uletal of buggy springs to their 
of the /Miltou' church, has been sel'iously ill, utmost capacity, and luauy a little 1110re. 
and is still in a critical condition. 'Ve are '1"'hese unfavorable circumstances pl'~vented 

---.--.-----------~-~-.--~------ ----';.-- - ' .. _- -- ._- ------ .--

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896 .. 
FIRST QUAU'rJm. 

J un. 4. 'J'lle 1,'Ol'erUllUer of Chl'iHt .......................... : ... Luke 1: 5-17 
,lUll. 11. 'rile I~oy .lmllll:l ............................................. Lukt- 2: 40-52 
.lltll. JR. 'l'he Minlstr.\' of John the Bl1ptiHt.. .............. Luke g: lEi 22 
.lull. :!u. '1'he JiJHJ'ly,l\lillistl'~' of JeHuH ......................... Luke 4: 14-22 
Fell. 1. '1'lle Power of JeHUI:l ..................................... Luke ii: 17-:W 
[i'eh. H. 'l'lIe Sel"mou Oil tIIl'I)lnill ............................ Lulw Ii: 41--4!1 
Ft'l.l.. 15., 'rile Great Helper .......................................... Lnhc 7: :!-Jti 
Feh. 22: }i'nith ]i;l~eou .. nJ.!:ed ~ ..... ; .. , ........ ! ................... :I~l1J{(.~ H: Ja-5f.) 
Feb. 29. JESUS TH E MESSIAH ............................. LlIke 9: 18-!!7 
)'[lIl'l"h 7. 'l"·lIeLove to OIll~'H Neig;hhm· ................ , .... LlIkc 10: :!ii-:\7 
~IHI'ch 14., 'l'enchlllg Ahout Prllyel· ........ ~ .................... Luke 11: 1-1:\ 
l'IIlIl'eh 21. Pnithfll!'and Unfnlthful SerYulltH .............. Lu\w 12: :17-4S 
)[Ill'l"ll 28. Review ................................. : ................................. ,' .......... . 

LESSON lX.-.lESUS THE MESSIAH, 

FoI' Sa,hbntiJ-dt2'v, F(~b. 21), 18f)(J. 

LICSSON 'l'EXT.-Luke n: 18-27. 

GOLDgr-; 'l'EX'l'.-'l'hil-! iM Ill,,· lll'\o\'etl HOII; helll' yl' hilll.-Luk('!I: 

:Iii. 
IN'l'nOIHH''l'OUY. 

At t.his point there is a conFliderable gal' iIrthe tonti-
11uity of Luke's llari·ativc. Since our last lesson he re
tords the mission of the twelve, alarm of Herod, and 
teeding of the five thousand-but omits t.he amazement. 
of the multitude, which made it likely that: they would 
seize .Tesus to make him king; his compelling his reluc
tant disciples to sa.il bark. towards til(' other-:the wes~ 
tern-Bethsaida.; the gradual dismissatof the multitude: 
his flight (John (): 15) to the hilltop to escape those that 
Htilllingered, and to pray alone; the gntheJ'illg of the 
FltOl'm; the walking 011 the sea; the failure of Peter·s 
taith; the very memorable discourse at Capernallm. to 
tea.ch what waH 'the true bread from heaven; the crisis of 
offrl1!;;e caused by those hard sayings; the dispute with 
the Pharisees Oli the queHtion of the oral law of the 
elders; the flight among the heathen as far as 'l''yre and 
Sidon; the incident of the SYl'o-Phreuician woman; the 
feeding of the four thousand; the healing' of the blilld 
man at Be~hsaida. rl'heRe must be sought for in .Matt. 
14, and 1(): 12; :MHl'k G: J5 and 8: 30; ,John n. ('f 

.. Farrar·s Life of Christ." 

ICXPLAN A'l'OHY. 

hoping and praying that the heavenly Father maIlY fron~ .. _" attendiug' Jyho otherwise v. 18. "Praying al()ne"~in private. He did not 
will spa.re hirn to work many years in this would gladly have been present. ~iany have pray to be seen ot men. l)l'Hyer implies wealme8R., de
part of the vineyard, for we feel that his' labor been spiritually revived; HlallY iudifferent pendence. 'Ve wonder that .lesus so often felt the need 
and influence are needed here. d I h b t' of prayer. Yet there was no formality, it was real com-

all care ess Ol1es aye . ecome ac lve; lllany ulUnion with God. "The people~:....,...themultitude. 1'hose 
Two series of revival Ineetings have been llegat.i ve ones have taken a positive stand. whom Jesus had taught, and healed and fed. 

cond ucted in our village this winter. '1.'he last 1'11e choir bas received new illspiration, in v. 19. ., John the Baptist," "Elias." Jesus had 

of November Bv&ugelist I~. A. Burrows of pra.ise service, whieh is proving a great factor mude pl'ofoundimpressions on their minds. They re
Chicago, cond ucted revi va,] Ineetings in the 1\1. ill the work, and the la~t, but l~ot least, quite garded bim as no ordinary perRon, and yet how worth
E. church, which In any' of our people at.tended a goodly' n UiH bel' have ueen hopefully con- less their opinions. 'rhe light had shined in thedarkneHH, 

und,the darlmef's' had not tompl'chended it. 
and partieipated in. Begiuuing with the vel'ted. Last SabLJath, Feb. 15, four put on Y. 20. "1'be Christ of God "-the ,anointed. ~\noint-
week of' prayer, meeting·~ were held in Olll' Chri::;t in bapthnn, and a llJueh larger llUl11ber ing was applied to kings, (l Ham. tl: IG; 10: 1); to 
church every even.ing for four weeks. 'fhe iutend to take this ~tep in the neal' future. prophets, (1 Kings 19: IG); to priests, (Ex. 29: 2H; PRIL 

pastor 
'
'Nas ass,isted tw.el ve ' evellill~:s by Pas- I l' 1 I L • h . 'f 45: 7). God, even thy Gpd: huth anointed thee with '-' . t lln {, uut VOIce t e sentullents 0 our 

tor E. A. Witter, of Albion, who Jweached' "the oil of gladness above thy fellowB.'~ This is the 
COllllllUllity in saying we thank our worth.Y true testimony to bear to Christ. 

excellen t and earnest serrnons. These rneet- Board for sending Bro. Hills, at the request v. 21. ., Commanded them to tell no man. q Perhaps 
ings, conducted in a quiet way with no excite~' of our pastor, to labor among' us. because; first, his work was not :yet finished: second, 

1 d 
. I . h because as yet their fait.h was very weak and their 

lnent, resu te In great y encouragIng: t e Our beloved pastor, the Hev. J. M. Todd, is knowledge very partial; tbird, because they hall not yet 
church, and in bring'iug to the Saviour quite received t.he Holy Spirit to g·ivepowm·totheirteRtimony: 

d Th 
not only heartily assi::;ting' Bro. Hills in each foul'th,_ because the public proclamation of the truth 

a nUIn bel' of the unco.fiverte. e net results . L . \! d b I \' b t nrOllld lla"e pJ·eciI)l·t,a,ted the workings of God's foreor-, servree, uut pre1aCe t.' e::;e aool"s yover wo.. · 
eternity only can reveal. '1' I I' . f 1 dained plan. Epb. 1: 9, a: 2. years .of fait lfn, OVIUg servIce or t 1e v. 22. "rrhe ~on of ma.n must suffer many tbings.'~ 

All departments of church \york are carried IVlul;ter. It was necessary to correct tbeir crude conception of the· 
on: \vith cOInmendable earnestness. earthly splendor of bis reign as Messiah. He makes 

.. Elder ~laris is also, assisting' very heartily knowll, first, who the accomplishers ot this sutfering· 
Bro. BakI{er, in his nlission work in Hol- shall be; seeond, in 'whatfol'ID it is to be prepared for 

land, in which: our lanlented Bro. W fLrdner in the work here, and the prayers of earlle~t, him; third, tlH~ nef'essity of this suffering; fonrth, the 
burdelled hearts are being answered. Eter- issue of this suffering, namely, hisresurrection. 

was so deeply interested, receives his support v. 23. "If any man will come after me." Onr Lord 
($220 per Jear) from the me111bers of this llity alone will reveal the vast amount of does not conceal the cost of following him. To follow 

~!"ood being' done here in Nortonville by Uhrist means not earthly gnin, but entire self-sacrifice. 
church alld society. '--' "For thy sake we are killed all the day long.~' nom. l-i: 

cementing' the hearts of the people toget,her 36. "I die daily.': 1 Cor. 15: B1. 
For Fl9veral years our Y. P.· S. ·C.'·E. bas . Ch' t' I' d f II h' . b'" v. 24. "'Whosoever will save his life shall lose jt:' In 1'IS Ian ove a.n e ows ] p, In rIuguIg given $100 per year to' Slippol't Sister Marie . The natural, allimalliff', of ,dlich the main interests are 

the wanderers back to the. fouutains of life, in the earth. Only bJ Helf-denial can a. man become par-
Van Del' Steur; first as I~ible WOIllan in Hol- db" 1 d t th . d I taker, even here, of the hiu:her life of the Sl)irit. ~ an I'InU"lllg't 1e unsave 0 see . ell' nee 0 ',-land, and then in her wo1'1{ witb hel' brother '-' v. ~5." Gain .. n A merChant'A word. ,.Je·sus if.; }Jllt-

. a Saviour alld, accept salvation in hirn. ting t.he case as a t'ornmon sense question Ot protitand 
John in the.J ava mission. This year the 80- loss. • "Loss." 'Vhelllle might have be(,ll saved. ;\1'1 if 
ciety will send $150 or more to the Java mis- 'Othei's' are "ahnost"-' .~persuaded," and' we thou, in a general conflagration hadst saved und pre

ask ev, ery believer in prayer to earnestly served around thee thy gl'eat and full palace, but hadst 
Slone thy-selt to be consumed. 

The.Juniors are also earnest workers under entreat the Lord for a still fuller outpouring v; 26. "For "'hoRoeyer shall be ashamed of me and 

f I · S . 't' the 't t·n 11 h n my words." The feeling expresRed by these words hilS 
tbe superintendence 'of Mrs. Nettie vVest. 0 lIS pn'l "In IS comillunl y, I a s a reference to incurring dh:;hollor or shame in the eyes of 

They recently gave an interesting entertain- be g'atllered iuto his fold. , s. E. R. B.. m!~·27. "Which shall not taste of deatb.'~" In the 
ment cQllsistiug of reeitations, music, a nlis- --.--.----.----------.-----.------ Arabian poem, Antaz', Death is represented as slaying 
sionary flag drill, and other itmIls, as noticed JONES-.. This chicken is fourteen years old. men by handing them a cup of poison. This was a COlll-
in a recent D1IJnber of the RECOHDEH. Smith-. How can you tell the age of a chicken ? monEastel'n metaphor. Chr,ysostom compares{,hriF.t~ 

• to a physician who first tnsteR. his medicines to .enCOlll'-
Pray. for us that the work of grace Illay be' 'Jones-By the teeth. Smlth.-By the teeth! age the sick to take them. "'}'J11 they see the kmgdolU 

d d . 11 h t Chicken.'s don't have, teeth. Jones-But I of God."-· It is clear that.. the,primary ref~re~ce of these eepene IU ,a our ear S. . G. W. B., 'words was to the three' apostles who, withm a w('ek of 
}1"EBRUARY 17, 1896. have. t.hnt time, were to witness the transfiguration. 
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-PIS·' -~ .. - -~~-~-='~~r Sandy Hook, a ·short tirne since. The the post mort~m,fame -of the pefwho had ll{)-

. , O-pU a-r. . ClenCe. gUll was nlounted on' a tripod, and the amu-doubt often amused them in solitary hours 
-----------.------.-----.--~-- nition was of 303 calibre. Thirty;'eig'ht with his monkey tricks, is a quel."ttion about 

The Poles of the Earth. 'grains of smokeless powder were used in· each which there wil1pro.bahly be some difference.. 
Where an the deg'l'ees of long'itude 'meet in carb'idge. The gun l'eferred to weighs tweu- of opinion. It·rna,y also be considered ques-' 

one coriunon center at 360 degrees, and a ty-five pounds. The time required to unsling tionalJle whet/her cowboys should so rudely 
point in which t,he degrees of latitude end at and mount it on t.he tl'ipod, ready for action, interfere with scientific theories even if they 

·90 degrees: 8ir John Franklin sailed -for the was fifty~eJg'ht seconds. After the first, the do ha-ve the facts in the case .. Neverthele~s it 
North Pole in the El'ebus and Terror, on:May firing is automatic, and at the rate o~ ten must be admitted that for a small Illoukey 
18, 1~45, and never i·eturned. 'fhirty-uille shots per second. Only tll.illl~ of the dreadful this particular specimen was grea.tly over-
relief expedit,ione were sent in searrhof the carnage that a single regiment would make, worked.-The ArlvRnee.. .. 
missing vessels-, bet.ween 1847 and 1857. The armed with these guns, firing' a million of - - .------.----.-= 

last was sent by Lady Franklin herself, which bullets in less than tw·o minutes. Special Notices. 
found positive evidellce·of the entire loss of Well would it be for emperorH, kings, presi~ WANTED. .---
the Hhips and crews, and, in a diary l(ept by dents, and their secretalies of war, Hthey By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 
Capt. Fitzjames, they found stated that her would listen to the appealAof people-for Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist. peri
hm;band died June 11, 1847. Tbat settled arLitration; butH incorrigibl~, and deter- odical'pubiications, the following: 

thpir fate. mined on war, then every Olle of them should '7,~~~~: D. B. Missionary Magazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
Since Ule return of Capt. ~'IcCliJlto(:k, who be cOITlpelled to take t,hefield, and t.bechances, 

. J f d' . I' h . Protestant Sentinel, Apri114, 1830 to Dec. 19, 18tl7, commanded the last relie·· expe It]Oll, w lIC where ten thousand bullets are sent . forth and May 3, i838, to May 21,1839. 

ended in 1859, there have several pa.rties everv two minutes to kil1, and not be allowed S. D. B. Memorial, three volumes, entire. 
started for the polar country, ostensibly to to p;'ocu-re a substitute. The time, we tbink,· S. D. B. Register, March 10, lS40, to Feb. 1844. 
find t.hat particular pole, causing' many Ii ves would come very shortly when al'bitration SABBATH RECOIWIGH, June 13, 1844, to Jan, 1. 1890 .. 
t 1. ltd I hal (1 I1I'J) to l,e elldured '. rrhose having the above mentioned publications. any o ~e os ,an muc 1 . 1:\ .. , ,"ould be st'rictly adhered to, if those men 

' I .. tl I 'Y or all, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis-and now unless Dr. Nansen, W 10]s]n Ie po ar '~Tho }lave the pO\lITer to decla're ,nar were sure 
' h' fl ,r pose of for the purpose indicated, are requf'sted to cor-

regions, is not Blore successful (whlC ,,ye to be slain ill the first battle. H. H. B. respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-corn,-
hope he may lJe) the pole will remain where rnittee. CORLIS-I F~ RANDOLPH. 
it is. The nearest point to where the pole is AN OVER-WORKED MONKEY. Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. y~ 
to be found was reached by Lieutenant Lock- Some score of days ago, Professor W Ol't- WANTED. -----

wood, of the Greel.v expedition, in 83 degreet:;, man, of Colurn bia CoUeg'e, Inade a great find rrhe name and address of any or al1libl'al'ies located in 
24~ minutes north latitude, on May 15,1882. on Bitter Creek, W.Yoming. 'Vhile ~oing up any town which contains also a Seventh~day Baptist 

Dr. P. Nansen sail~d to obtain the pole in. and down the g'ul1ies .and g'orges of the moun- Church. AddI'ess~ 
June, 1893, and the last seen or he~rd of his tain seeking such bones, fossils and speeimens DR. PH<EI3~ J. B. \V AIT, 

ship was on August 3, of the same year. His as science loves todevour, he came upon the Ninth Ave. and Thirty-fourth Street, N. Y. City. 

vessel, called the Fram, was constructed f=spe- skeleton of a Inonkey. It had been buried in ~ALL persons contdbuting funds forthe Mizpah Mis
cially to nleet the crushing cau~ed by those ter- yellow clay, a.nd this gave color' to strong' sion, New York, will please send the same t.o the Treas
rilJle ice fioes, which ,had destro.yed so InallY conclusions. It was projecting from thesideof urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyoll, 340 West 56th Street. 

ships. ]t was 101 feet long, and about 33 feet a cliff ovel'lookillg a deep gorge, and this ~THE Fi:St Seventh-day-Baptist Church~;Chic~go 
beanl, and braeed in the strongest manner. She made the find deeply significant. holds regularSabbatl1 services In the Le Moyne Building, 
had on board a 160 hor~e-po\Ver ellgine~ and The scientific imaghiation. nloves swiftly, on Randolph street between State street and \\ abash 
can steam six nliles pel' hour, on about three and the discoverer ,"vas not long in reaching avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
tons of coal pel' da.y. She took on board 300 the conclusion that this was a very ancient welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124 

tOllS of coal fOl- steam only, using alcolJol for monkey, that he had died very long: ago, and Wharton Ave. ALFRED W;LLIAMS, Church Clerk. 
cooking. Thecl'ew consi8ted of twelve men, and that, by SOllIe wise. provision of Ilis will, at a --0--.-----.-----------------._----.-.--------.... 

. d f fi Sh ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, was' fully _.pl'_o_yisione or ve years. e time antedating the I'i~e of the lflgal profe::::;-
N. Y., holds'regular services in the lecture room of the 

carried a conlplete outfit of supplies, to meet sion,"thedeeeased had provided for the preser- Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
every want so far as possilJle to anticipate. vation of his remainH until such time as they 2.30 p, M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 

DJ'. Nansen it:3 a scholar and scieIltist, being ulight be required by the straits of evolution- A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to. 
a grad uate of the Uni vel'shy of Chri:stiuna, in ists:- By another quick leap of ima1!;illatioll Sabba,th:keepers_remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

1880, and is about thirty-five years of age. the higher conclusion w.as reached that, this _________ ._. _____ . _______ . __________ M. B. KELLY, Pll!!.~~ ... 
He had alrendy ~een considerable of Arctic monkey waA nothing less than a prehistoric ~WHEN you read the new Minutes, pleaRe turn first 
life, havillg ill 1888 and 1889 made a ·sledge man, the misHing link in tJhe evolutionary. of all to page 48; and then see that your church is not· 

.journey of 300 Illiles across Greenland, the chain extending from nlollusk to man. So behind on the financial question. Money is needed at 
o h' once to pay the expenses of our _exhibit at Atlanta, part,y drawillg their sledges by haud. n IS stupendou~ a dit:;cover.y as this could not long and to pay for publishing the Minutes. Nineteen 

return hOlne Ulat year he was married and be kept a secret, and the news was soon'flash- churches have already paid.' Please bllow their good 
now leaves a wife and daughter a.nxiously ing over the world and vibrating through example. WILLIAM C. 'WHITl<'OIW, 1'l'ea.s. 
awaiting the first tidings of his safe return. halls of learning that science had reached a ALI"ltED, N. Y., 

NOVEMBER 10, 1895. The news has been published,more than grflat Inilet:3tone in the highwa'y of progress. ________ ..._. __ .. ___ . __ 
once,th .... at Dr. Nansen had obt,aiIJed the pole, It was a great day for the Bitter Creek ~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
and was on hi8 return,but we doubt even the monkey, and as dead tnoukeys tell 110 tales, York City holds regular Sabbath services inthe Boys' 

. d b I' . Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, ~~a~ the elevat-latest neWt:3. If he has obtained the coveted the people -who are determIne· to . e leVe]1l or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th. Avenue and 23d 
prize, how could the news reach us in advance a.n ape origin of the race Inade haste to St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bil~le study ta 
of his own dispatch? We yet ·believethat this lengthen the cords and strengt,hen the stakes 10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
daun tleAH scientific Norwegian, is still Inaking , of their theodes. But every d<;:>g has his day, Strangers 1\,re cordially welcomed, and .any friends in the 
hi~ wa.,,· alon!! among the ice floes in those and so have Inonkeys, .. and t_his monkey's day city over the Sabbath are ~8pecial1y invited to attend 

'-' the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New high latitude~. either in bi~ vessel, or on his was V~l'y br·ief. Two cowboys, who had I01;lg M' h r::0·9 H d St 
. . " . . lzpa . OJ U son . 
sl~dges or is waitIng for summer sunshIne, been trallled to run dawn wIld cattle, soon ----- --'- -:-:-----. ----. S tb - ~1.T' 

' .. . . h' T'ld d h ·~THE ~bDIsterlal Conference of the ou ern n Iscon-and w~8ball walt WIth deep I1lterest to.read thr~w a last:;o over t IS \\1 story, .an t e sinauOChicago Sev~nth-dnyBapti8t chUJches will con-
and study the scientitic developments that monkey's glory was at an end. Instead ofa : venein regular session with the church of Milton, Wis., 
surround the pole. Recent reports pro~~ss- pl'ehi~tori~ lila", whose fl'iend~ a:nd neighbors I on Sixth-day, Feb. 28, 1896, at ~O 30 A. M. _ 

iug to bring news fr·om Dr. Nansen a,re' not followed hun to the grave mIlhons of lears I ~T Qt· I. Meeting of the churches of Southern 
h 1 h . f B' t C· k ~Ji> HE uar er y . credit~d alnong scientific men. before, the ep emera ero 0 It er ree'" Wisconsin will b~held a.t Milton, beginning on Sixth-

was sJ:town to be a little pet whi,ch the cow- day, lieb. 2~, 18$)6, and ending First~day, March 1. 
boss had brought from San FranciRco two 01' Sixth-day, at 1~ A. M., and 2 P. M., Ministerial Con
three years ago, and l,ept around the head- ference. 's t 

" Rapid Firing Improved. 
As we are in the ]nidst of· rumors of war~, 

it ,may be welluow to refer again to the ef
feCts produced by the improvements lat~]y 
made in the rapid firing Maxin) .gun,Rs 
shown attheproviug grounds, at Indianhead 

"i' '1 h d' d d· h' Sabbath-dRY Rt 10 A. M., Sabbath-school; ermon a 
quarters of the ranch unt. e Ie, an t e.y l'lA M b -R' L C R d I h nd at 3 P. M, by Rev. . .. h 11 . ., y ev. . . an 0 p , a 
had tenderly ]ald the .1'emalllS In a 8.a ow E. A. Witt<>r; and at 7.30 P. M., Conference. Meeting .. 
grave at the edge of the cliff. Whether Jt was . FirRt~day, at 10.30 A. M., ~ermon by Rev. S. H. Bab
nice for these men of the range toth us squelch cock jat 3 P. M: meeting of y. p, s. G. E., . 

. , . 

. \ 

t.· 
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MARRIAGES. 
SEVERANCE-OSIJORN.-At the home of the hrlde's 

pareuts, near Dodge Centrl'. Minn., .Feh.' 12, 
18!16, by the pustor, H. D. Clarke, Mr. Berton 
'r:~everance, and MiHR A 1lI11L M. Osborn, all of 
Dodge Centre. • ' ~----

GREEN-$[ATHlB.-At the rel:lidence of the urlde's 
fatller,'ln Aurora, WiH;.'Jun. 30,18!l6,-hyHev.D. 
111ll1Ifltt. COOll, Hollie W. Green, of Berlin, Wis., 
and Belle H. MathiA, of Am'orn, Wis. 

DEATHS. 
SHOn'1' ohitunry notirel'l nre Inserted free of 

charge. Notkes exceptling twenty linef.l wlll be 
chargellat theratl' or ten cents per liue foreach 
line in excess oftw('nty. ' 

!\JAXSON.-In 'Milton ,Tunction, 'Yls., Feb. 11, 181)6, 
Mt~ry, infant daughter of Dr. Albert S.and 
Dollie Maxson. u. w. D-

. 'I'ITsWORTH.~In Dunellen, N. ,T., Feh. 15, ISBa, of 
llDeumonla, Mu,r.". daughter of MI'. ,unci Mr8. 
LewlH '1'. Titsworth, aged 2 ~'l'nrs, :I 111 onths,lInd 
1 day. 

Lust sUlllmer she WUH with us, who to-dilS 
Is somewherC' in the far off WOl'hl of God. 

.. Fur off 0" said I'! Rhe Is not far a.wa;\r 0 

- When heaven and em·tll are Htllldered by a sod. 

DAVIS.-At .TuekHon ('!;'ntre. 0., Jun. 24, 18!lO, of 
pneumonia, Gruee Car~m. wifp 01 M. E. Duvis, 
aged 22 years, 6 lllonths, and 13 days._ 

In early childhood e:;he ('ttIlle with ner parents 
to this vlllage, Ilnd us a child her frl1JJI{ and gen
erOUH disposition ma.lle hera welcome guest in 
eyery home. As she grew to womanhood, she devel
oped thmm 1'111'1' social qualities which drew around 
her n lal'j.!.'e I'il'ele of warm friendH. At about tell 
~'ears pf age Hhe joined the M. E. church, of which 
Hhe wtil:! a faithful Illt-'mber at her death. In Sept. 
181)2, !:lhe was lIiarried to Milton E. Davis, who. 
with those who best knew her, alone can tell of 
hpr rare worth ill the home. She leaves two 
children, a bo~' of two and ()ne-haU~'ears, and ugh'l 
of Hix weeks. Her funernl "'as very largely at
tended, 1111d tIle beautiful flowers I:!howed the love 
with which she wus surroundpfl. Hev. S. 'V. 
~cott, her pastor, preached the funel'nlHermon. 

I). 

WEHT.-At 'Vef.lterly, R. 1. (Conll, Hide), I·'eh. 14, 
lS96, suddenly of Bright's dlsense, Mrs. Eunice 
E. WPt't, wife of MI'. Alphonso West, in the 46th 
year of her age. 

Mrs. West was born in Phenix • .R. 1., Oct. 20, 
18liO, and was the daughter of Joseph C. and Amy 
Gavitt. She was married to :Mr. West ill Phenix, 
It, I., Sept. 23, IBfi!), after whichwlt.h her husband 
she removed to Westerly, where she always liVNl 
from that time. She bore three children, all of 
whom, with h .. r husband live to moOrn hl'l' IOSH. 

Although trusting In ,Tesus as her Saviour h:om 
early life. she never uuited wit.h any church. Her 
husband fwd two of her children are members of 
the Pawcutuc'k ~eveIlth-dHY Baptist church. She 
was retiring and devoted to her home, u faithful 
wife and mother. Funernl !:len ices were held at 
her late home in Westerl~', :Feh. 17, 18!l{i, COIl
ducted by the pastor of the Pawcatuck S. D. B. 
church, nssh;ted by the Rev. O. U. Whitford. 111-
terment in River Bend Cemetery, Westerly, R. I. 

w. C. D. 

Literary Notes. 
---------

Harrison C,9mmends Cleveland. 
General Harrison writeR of c. The llres

idential Office" in the March Lfulies' 
Home Journal, and hiB comprehensive 
article is outApoken and plain. He takes', 
occasion to commend Prt'sident Cleve
land's movement towards establishing a 
more permanent consular service. The 
Ex-President sa.ys: 

" The need of a better commlar flel'vice 
haA been getting a strong hold upon the 
pu blic mind. The practice bRoS been to 

,make frequent changes in these offiees 
-ind~etl an almost complete changf> upon 
the corning in of an adminiRtration of a 
different. party. The duties of a comml 
relate almo8t wholly to our commerce 

, with the country whrre he serves .... 
The recellt movement by Mr. Cleveland 
and in Congress for a bet.terqualified and. 
permanent consular force is to be com
mended. 

REFORM IN COLLEGE NOMENCLATURE. 
It iH g'l"atifyin£r to ohserve that 

CtHulcelloI~ ~1a.eCl'acl,en'.s propo
sition for the 8vstematic clfl8Hifi
cation of insti'tutions ,of higher 
learning' ha.s' -attl'flcted wide at.:.' 

. telltion, and is being cliseussed in 
ft serions and pra.pticaJ spirit 

.. Tte Blatter is one of reAl import
ance, awi of. an import.ance which 
is steadily incre,I1~.iug ~year by 

, -- J-

THE":SABBATH RECORDER. 

Highest of aUlD Leav,::ning PoweI.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report' .. 

Bakins 
Powder ~ 

4BsO LVTE I.Y PURE' 
year. That the refor'm for--whieh 
ht~ pl.pads Wb,S .not· arlopted long' 
ago ]S a reproach to onr educa
tiona.l I:;,VHtem, or lack of sYH.tem. 

, In no other country are there 80 
1l1any so-called rolleg~s and ulli
versitie~ as in t,his. In none are 
theHe in::;titutiolls RO heter()~;elle
ous, so Cel priciously inconsi::;tpnt 
in names and rankillg. In none 
are standards of I:;cholarship so 
ulltl'u::;tworthy, and ___ 8cadelllic 
degl'ee~ so ullcertain _ of sig'nifi. 
Cc.lnce. 

\Ve have 1l1any "coUeges," em
powered to ue~tow all llIaUller of 
degreeH, whieh really are nothillg 
1l101'e than high-schools or acad
emies. 'rhel'e al'e alHo lllall v 
"uuivel'sitieH" which do not pos
se::;::; the first characteristics ot a. 
real UBi y~r~;ity aud do Ilot even 
expect to attain them, if iudeed 
they a 1'e ,act.ually worth.r to be 
ranked as colleges. On the other 
halld. there are so me " in::;ti
tutes'" and H sehool::;" which 
lllightappropriately clahn col
leg'jate rank, auJ ::;ome" eolleg
e::;" whieh have the spirit aud 
eq u iprnellt o~ trueu Ili v el'::;itie::;. 
Amid ~uch circul11stunce::; it iH 
}JeI"fectly eviJeut that a syste
lIla tie l'e-cluHsitication of llUllles 
would ue of deeideJ advauttlge. 
it \vould caUHe tbe Ilttlne::; of iu::;ti
tutiou::; to wean HOlllethilJg', to 
ind i ca te so lnetbiu g detini te, w hieh 
at p]"(:~~ellt they lto IlOt do. \Ve 
should then ue ahle to deterilliue 
the gelleral ::;coIJe of au iUHtitutioll 
of higher learulng h'Olll it~ IH111le, 

j u~t a::; we llOW call do ill the ea::;e 
ofcla::;::;ifieu puu1ie~ehools, When 
oue /Speak::; of a killdergartelJ, a 
prillH:U'y seliool, a gruulluar 
::;eilooJ, or a high ::;choul, every
body kuo\\,::; at Ollce what kind 
of all illHtitutioll iH lueaut. But 
,wheu Olle ::;peak::; of i:L college or 
a ulliver~ity, who eall tell what 
it i::;, without further illfurlllu
tiOll '! 

No doubt it would be a diffi
cuI t tu~l{ to effeet a o'ellel'al re-b 

adj u8tllleut of llCLUle::;. There are 
8Ulue iu:::;titutioll~ which would 
wi::;h tueliug: t,o their old llall1e::;, 
whether" eulle"'e" or "uuiverHi-o ' 

ty," as a matter of hiAtoric sen
ti ment. Tlfei:e are ROme \vhiC'h 
\V.0111d l-ItrellllOl1sl,v ol)ject to hp
ing dpgl'a.ded, aR they wonld deem 
it, fr·omnlliveT'Hit.y to -lller'e col
]p~:e 1'3.11k. Dl'. :MacC"flcken 
thinks milch mig'ht .be clone by 
the COlli missioner of Edl1catioll. 
But (lol1eg'PH are chal'tel'ed by the 
states, not by the Federal Gov
ern ment.. Official action \You ld 
have to be ta.ken, therefore, h.y all 
the state;:;, a1lel it would ha.ve to 
be uniform in all. ~ioreove1·. 
while snch action might contTol 
and classify a.ll illstitl1tions here
after ol'ganizetl, it is difficult to 
see how "it could affect those now 
in exist ellee. A - state, havillg 
.veal'S ago chartered a college 
unrler a certain name, cannot 
now compel that college to 

I chan~;e its name. 'Ve a.re inclhled 
I to think, theJ'efore, that the re

fol'Ul iR t,o be wrought by a vol
untary movement on the part of 

I the colleg-es themselves, ,and by 
moral and int.ellectual suasion 
exerted b'y them upon each other. 
It should be, at any rate, theeud 
kept cOlu:ltalltly ill view, toward 
which all efiol'tsal'eto be made 
whenever opportunity iH affo]·ded. 

So far as we are aware, no 
earne::;t a1ld organized movement 
in that directiun has hitherto 
been made. Dr. .MacCracken is 
the pionee,·; and it i::; worthy to 
be a ca.use of local pride that, the 
head of one of our _ great New
York universities should be the 
leader in such a work. If now a 
cOIlHidel·a.hlelluin uer of l'epl'e~en
t,u ti ve colleges an dun i versi t.ies 
tilu'oug'hou t tlle land-fol' it Itl u::;t 
not ue a seetional or local move
ment-shall take the Blatter 
seriou~ly ill hand, commit tbem
::;el ves tu the refOI'In, place thelll
sel ve::; ill accord wi th it::; req u ire
meutH, and seek to illlpre~s 'their 
influence. and exalllple _ upon 
()thel'~, it, i.s ::;cal'cely eoueei vaule 
tbat their efiol'ts will ue in vain. 
Ed ucatioHa.1 authol'itie::; shouJu, 
of all men, be alllelH:L'ble to rea
SOIL ~rl18y ::;hould realize that it 
i~ uetter to ue known as a g'ood, 
hone::;t college than a Sb;J,lll uui-

---------_ .... __ ._ .. --- ._-_._-_ .. _-_ .. _---_. 

YOU/CAN-HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

'" . VA." 
A eMA11'fAH~iERl~~!~f~ 

A "~lJnutatt911!Oesl\ 
OR A"eUAtrr!11Q.UA01J..flt.,ATfl{ j4Rtt, 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX 

The Combination Box at retriil would cost, 
Either~l'emium, Ditto, 

Totnl, 

FOR $10.00. 
810.00 YOU GET BOTH 
810.00 cl10 00 
820.00 _ fO~ cP .-

WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM o.N THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL j IF 
SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF No.T, HOLD Go.o.DS SUBJECT TO. 

OUR o.RDER. - THE LARKIN SOAP MFG· Co· BUFFALo,N¥ 
Our offer fully explail1P>rl, in TRIG SAUBATI: RECOUDF.R, Oct. 3d. 

I- NOTE,-We are g1adto endorse LlIe Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Personai'trial of tbp,i" 
goods has been made by members of the Obserrrer stuff. Our readers may take ad

- vantangeof their offers without hesaation.-New York Obsf..rver. 
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versitv. At any rate, thev 
, should recognize tile fa.ct that an 
iw.,titution wllose aiIll is to teach 
the' truth should itself be truth
ful iil its nn me as \,;ell as in its 
teaching.-... iVmv York \Tribune. 

CANDIDA-TING FIRST. 
It is told -- ~f Senator" Zeb" 

Vance, that, ridillg' along in' 
. Buncolnbe county, N. C., one' 
da.y, he overtook a venerable old 
darke,)', with whprn he thought 
he would have a little'''fua.,': .. 

"Duc1e" Raid the o'overnor , ~, 

" are you goillg to church? " 
"No, sah, not enzactly-I'm 

g'willg back from church." 
"You're a Baptist, I reckon

now, ain't vou?" 
,. No sah:l ain't no Baptist, 

do' most of de bredren and sis
ters abou t here has been under 
de water." 

":Methodist, t.hen?" 
"No, sah, I ain't no ~lefodiH, 

nudder. " 
"Campl)elite? " 
"No, s~h, I can't errogate to 

rnyself the Calnelite way' of 
thinking." 

"Well, what are you then?" 
rejoined the governor, remember
ing the narrow range of choice of 
religions alllong North Carolina 
neOTOS. b 

" 'VeIl, de fae' is, sah, myoId 
marster was a herruld of de cross 
in de Pl'eshvtel'ian church and I 
was fotch u"p in dat faith.',' 

" What? You don't Inean it! 
\Vh.v, that is 1l1'y chul'cb." 

rl'heJlegro making' no comment 
on t.bi::; announcemellt, GOY. 

Vance went at him again. 
" .And do youuelieve in all the 

PreRbyterian creed?" , 
"Yps, sah, dat I does." 
" Do you believe in the doctrine 

of pl'eliestiuation '? " 
"I dUBIIO dat I recognize de 

name. sah." 
"\tV'hat, don't J/ou believe that 

if a ma.n i::; elected to, be sayed he 
will be saved, and that if he is 
elected to ue 1()Ht he will he lost?" 

" Ob, yes, boss, I believe dat.. 
It's g'oHpel talk, dat hL" 

" ,"Vell, now, take my case. Do 
you believe t.hat I'nl elected to 
be saved?" 

"1'he old lllan st]'uggledfor a 
llloment with hiH aeHire to ue re
spectful and polite, and then 
shook his head dubiouslY. 

" Come, now, answer Iny ques
tion," pressed the governor. 
" What do you sa.y?" 

~'Well, I tell you what 'tis, 
Marse tTeb, I'~e been 1ibiu in dis 
hyar world nig'h on sixty years, 
and I nebbe,' yit hY8],() of tiny 
Ulan bein' 'lected 'thout he waR a 
candidate." 

OUHown burden::; seem heaviest. 
. __ ._--_._------

- CAN I OBTAIN' A PATENTt For a 
prompt aDSWQr and aD bonest oplnioD!., write to 
lllUNN &:; CO., who bave bad nearlyftxtyye&rS 
experience In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. AHllndbook of In-

. formation conceminllf Ito tpn'l!I and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a eatalogue of mecnan-
leal and Bclenttftc books sent free. Co I 

Patents taken tbroullh' Munn & • Ieee Te 
epeclal notice In the Srlentifie Amel'irRn, ~ 
tbus are brought widely before tbepubUc Wltli
out C08t to tlie Inventor. Thill splendid .,.~ • 
Issued weekly, cleJ[antly nIustrated. baa by:rar the 
llU'llest circulation of any sclentiftc work In the 

-world. 83 a -ear. f:Rmllle C9plee sent1ree. ' 
Building Edltlon.J!l0nthly.I2.60a year. 81n81e 

. copies, ~.ti (. JOts. J!ivel'7 number -QOntalu beaU
ti:rul platelk-tn,-eolors, and photo,rraphs of new 
boues. with pJane" enablinll bulldel'll to sbow the 
lateet desttrDs and secure contracts. Addreu 

JlUNN 4 CO., 1iJ:W YOllKt3Ul BBO.ADWAT. 
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"II t' I' IE'" viA. 'V. DAGGETT, 1J res. H. D. BABOOOK, V. Pres. 8 48 9 32 10 04 io 27 10 59 a nl . 12 06 _, an IC, \. .-'. . Hl·H. i I A C· •• S . p- '1'.. G C IJ M ISLATION, FROM A. D. 321 TO 188.8. 12 mo., cloth, , , , , .. ,- . , N Y 1 C't . N YH J G B (}" I .' . RA!'DAIJL, ec . .,,, reas. . .. \OGERS, gr. I IR 2 07 2 30 3 12 3 5 4 48 . 6 . ew or{ 1 y, ... _ ev .... ur lC{, ____ . ______ . ____ .. _____ . __ . _______ .___ Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton &Co., L, , , , I, . , 5

2
4, 40, 

Berlin, N. Y. __ E. H. Greene. . New York. -7 03, 8 30 , 9 23, 10 17. II 28 p. 111. Sunday, 
Adu,ms Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B, Prentice. ~eRuyter, N. Y. 2 14, 3 37,6 04, 8 01,8 52, 10 08. ro59, I I 16, 
Lc.w rille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. ,-.-- -----.,------- SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegmlis of a. 111. ; 12 33, I 45,') 30,5 36 , 7 or, 8 23, 8 32, 
Greenway, N. Y.-.r. F. Stihmn. SA. BllA'liH SCRO. 0.1. ll .. O.AH_D.-,' all the palolsages in the Bible that rela.te or are West Edmeston, N. Y._ __ __ __ _ . supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbuth 10 17 p. nl. 
Brookfiehl, N. Y,-Dr. H. C. Brown. Doctrine: By Rev. James Bailey .. ThiR Com- Leave New Y.ork, foot of Liberty street, at 
DeHuyter, N. Y.-n. G. Stillman. HEV. L. H. SWINNI~Y, PreHilleIit, DeRuytm', N. Y. mental'Y fills a place wllich has hitherto been 4 30, 600, 7 15, 8 00, 8 4

0
, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 

Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Milla;. l' J left vueant, in the literature of the SabbtLth a. 111 •. ,. I 10, I 30 ,2 30 , ."2 30 ,3 45,·4 00, 4 30
, 

S N Y nIB b .E\". . AIJLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leollards- . ti 5 71 I 216 fi Ii i - " ~Ct'(a)ttet, HI '. 1 .- N' Y" JurI er'
M 

S' tt I yille, N. Y. " . ~ges ~In1'ce 6xO cennCt'sles; pp.; ne mus n b nd- 5 00, 5 15, 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 3
0

, 7 00, 
, rH.ge, • ..- (lIn .' a .er ee. (., J. Y '1' I) R t N v • . ' ,.., 30 , "00, 8 30 , 9 IS, 10 ·15, II 30 p. 1]1. 

L 1 
,IlARLES " ORR, rensurel', e u;y er, . ~. LJ 

eonal'llsville, N. Y.-El win Whitford. 'l'HOUGHTS SUGGESTED DY THE PERUSAL 0]<' GIL- . 1 t S d Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw;. Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,\Y.VH.; A S 12 IS, I 00, mg 1 . un aY,4 3
0

, 7 15,9 00, 
Alfred ~tation. N. Y.-Rey. H. P. Buruick. [I'a Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• r.; Mart.in Sindall. I"ILLAN AND OTHER UTHORS ON THE ABBATH. 9 IS, a.l11.; 12 111; I 00, I 3

0
, 2 3

0
, 4 00, 

I I 1 N Y
• S G C 1 11 V N 'IT G n Sl N'l N Y H I) By the late Hev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 5 . h 

III ept'IH. cnee, . ._" . ran( a . I . l'ronu, . ~.; eo. u •• HtW, I e, I. .; •• E lit' F' C 30
, 7 00, 9 00, 10 p. 111.; 12 15, mg t, 

S
"io NY· I Clarke,. Dodge.Centre, Minn.,' Geo.\Y. Lewilol, Ham- • ( lOn, 'me loth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, I 1 ~. , . ._ __ __ __ 10 t 00 a. 11. 

IUehburg, N. Y.-HI'Y .. _\. LIl\\TPllel'. monel, La; cen s. • 
Llttll.' (iem',;el', N. Y.-E. It. Crandull. I -- - --- - .. - - -----. __ .. __ . -. '1'his book i!:! a carefufreview of the arguments PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Nile, N_ Y.-,J. B. WIlitfor,!. If ~Iew York Cl'ty iff S d d ilk Leave Plainfield at 5 3

8
, 6 29, 6 59, 'I .3

0
, 

"lib N J I J J Gilfill f Sid J' h b " 9 3 , 10 04, 10 27, a. m.; 12 0 , 
Shiloh, N .• r.-Itev. 1. L. Cottrell-. II "'I , Il avor 0 UIl ay, an , espec ally of t Ie wor of 8 00 8 48 2 6 
_,' Ill' oro, .,._ 1e,'. . C. Bow()lI. HE'I)llE'I)'1' G'. "THII'PLE, a,mes an, 0 cot an , W lIe has een 1 18 2 07 2 30 3 12 5 4 8 6 
Ne," ~Ia.rket., N .. T.-C. '1' .. l'ogeI'o • \ .\ C d 1 ' , , • , 3 I, 4, 5 24, 4

0
, • ." "" wi e y circulated among the clergymen of America. 7 8 8 S d 8 

Dunellen, N . .T.-C. '1'. Hogers. 03, 30, 10 17, II 2 , p. nl. un ay 01. 
Plainfield, N .• J.-J. D. SIlicer. I COUNSEI,OR AT LAW, . SE\'ENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 8 52, 10 08, I~ 16 a. 111.; 12 33, I 45, 3 30

, 

S
' I ill P 11,1 G I' I~ i a Htt.ltory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 5 36 7 I 8 8 

.11 emv P, u..- I·S. eo. ,. \.aA"ar sc. 150 Nlluuall ~tl'eet. . f th . Cl""; h P lit th i 1I,lfi i Ed . 0, 23, 3
2

, 10 17 p. tn. Salem. W. Va .. -Pre!:!toll F. Ra,lldoillh. "",,,.::;0 0 ,ell' lurc 0 y;, e I' 1. ss onary, , uca- Leave Newark at 6 IS·, 7 18, 7 55, 8 39, 

I t C k \
" V L 13 D . " -O---.··(--;.-.-C·'·,·H--I· I-'--!l·I·-.'\·Ni

T
-,- .. - ~.- ----- -- . -- - ---- tionalulld Publishingillterests, and 01 Sabbath . J08 l'ee, '.. a.-. . fiNIS. I' f 64 B d' 1 9 03, 10 oS, II 35 a. 1]1.', I 15, I 35,' 2 35. 

B \V V H D S tt 
\C orm. pp. oun III paper, 5 cents. 

erea. . 1\ •• -. •. • u on. 3 35 4 05 4 40 5 04 5 4 5 6 New Milton, 'V. Vn.~Franklin F. ltallllolph. LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND TH~: " , ,3, 50, 20, 7 15, 
Shingle House, Pll.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. AltCHIn;c'j'. SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 7 35, 8 4

0
, 10 OS, II 25 p. m .. Sunday 7 3

0
, 

Hehroll, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 5 cents 9 oS, 9 30 , II 35 a. n1. ; 1 10, I .35, 2 35, 4 os, 
Lake View, Ohio.-'1'. A. '1'a.vlor. '1'ES'l'S OF 'l'ltUTH. By Rev.· H. B. Maurer with 5 4

0
, 7 20,9 25, 10 20. 11)0 NItH!:IlIll ~tl"eet. 

{\~1~~~S~la~~)~tehPhi~ile:.s~i~l~r~~~~.Ck. PI • fl Id N J ~\~i~~1u~:~~~. by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. Passengers for Newark please change cars 
Chieago, Ill.-L. C. RalldOlPh.~ln--~ , ____ • __ ~__- ____ . ____ .. __________ .. _-- .---.--.. ------- - as Elizabeth. . 

Jo'aJ'inll., Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WiH.-Puul M:. Green. 
:Milton .Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. Rogen;, 
Edgerton, Wis .. -Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walwort.h, Wil:l.-E. R. Maxson. ' 
Alhion, WiH.-T. 13. Collins. 
Berlin. Whl.-.John Gilbert. 
C~u·twrig"ht, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utka" \\'is.-.lameH. H. Coon. 
Dodge CentrH, !lIinTl.-Gilc!:! L. ElIiH. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.John M. Riche\'. 
Wclton, Iowa..-O: ,Yo Babcock. . 
Ganvin, IOWIl.-'l'h08. S. H urle;r. 
GrfLllli ,Junction, Iowa..-Hcv. E. H. ~()ewell. 
Billing!:!, Mo.-Rev. L. F. SkaggH. 
Blluhler. Colo.-Rev. S. H. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'Yo LewiH. 
Nortonville, Kun.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Nell.-Rev, O!:lcar Bahcoel<. 
IIUllIbolut, Neb.-.Jo!:lhlHt G. Bahcock. 
Hmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev.D. N. Newtoll. 
Attalla. AIH.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

S.EVEN'1'H-DAY RAPTIS'l' MISSION

Any f50CIETY. 

iV~1. L. CLAnKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
IV. C_ DALAND, l{ellordingSecretary, Westerly, 

n.r. 
O. U. WIIlTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
AJJB1mT L. CIlEHTER, Treasurer, 'Yesterly, It. I. 

The regular meetings of the 130ard of managers 
oecur the thiI'd Wcdnea;day in January, April, 
.Tuly. and October. 

A. 

A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CAlUUAGE BUILDER AND DEALER 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O •

E. GREENE, Pb~ G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST ANn I)HARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE; 
ItEGISTEUED PnARMAcIST, . 

Hope Valley, H. 1. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A

LFHEV UNIVEHSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Third Quarter begins 'l'uesday, Fel). 4, 1891i. 
H~;\·. BOOTHI~ COIJWEIJL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. 'rmILINsoN, A. }1.., Seeretary. 

T

HE f\EVEN'l'H-DAY llAP'l'IWL' GENBRAI. 

CONFERENCK . , 

Next HesHion at Alfred, N. Y., AUA". lH-U, l~!lu. 
W. [-I. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
!tEV. W. C. DALAND. Westerly, R. I., Cor. See'y. 
HEY. W. C. WalTJo'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'reasurer. 
['UOI". E. P. SAUNDlms, AI,fred, N. Y., nec. See'y. 

- ---------------_.-- ---_. __ ._------------_._. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TO~ILINSON, President, AUI'ed, N. Y. 
GEO. 13. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Ilecording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly mNltings in February, May, 
August., and November, at the call of thepres
Iflpnt. 
-------- .. -- --+----_ ... _._--_._ .. _-.- - .. -~-. ---- ----_.-.-----.-

Ww. COON, D. D. S., 

. DENTIST. . . 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. 1\-1. 
---------

T

HE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, AllegA.ny County,N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
.'1. 00 per year. '.. C'. 

. Address8uN PUDLISmNG ASSOCIATION. , .. 

. AMEInCAN SABBA'l'H 'l'RACT SOCIE'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . , 
A. L.'l'ITSWOltTH, Sec., HEV. F. E. PE'rI~RsoN, 
C. PO.TTIUt, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

l'lainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N.J. 
Hegular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVEN'I'II-DAY BAr'l'lS'1' MEMOlUAL 

BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTEn, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. H. POPE, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denomlnatlonnl Interests solicitecl. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requea;ted. 

w .... M. S'I'ILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY A'l' LAW. 

Supreme Court COlUllliHt'lioner, ete. 

Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHAN'r TAILORS, 

205 West Madison :::;t. 

CO'1''l'RELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRIN-rING I'RESSES, 
FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 

Factory lLt "'esterly, n. 1. a111 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis, 

MIL'roN COLLEGE, 

Wintl'r TeI'lll opens Dee. l~, 1811{). 
REV. W. C. WIIITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHkW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton .Junction. 

W OM~N'S EXECU'1'IVE BOARD OF 'rUE 

GENEHAL CONI~EnENCE. 

_~on. Pres.; MRS. HARRIET S. CIJARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
·(101'. Sec., MRF~. ALBERT WlIITFOltD, Milton, 

Wis. . 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, \Vis. 
Rec. Sec., MIn:!. Eo M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, EaHtern AHsocintion, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern ABsociation,MRs. 

C. It. CLAWSON, Salcm, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A, ('. 

ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
'''estern Association. MRS. 1\1.. G. 

STILLMAN, Hichburg, N. Y. 
North-Western AHHOcia.tion, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis .. 
Soutb-'Vestern Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lalie, 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAHD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mllton, Wis. 
HETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, \Vi!:!. 
'V. H. GREENMAN. Treasurer, Milton, WIH. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECltE'I'ARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, \V. Va .. , EDWIN G. CARPENTER, A!:!haway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAlIlILTON, Alfred StatIon, N .. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . 

------ -_.- . -- -- -._- . 
- - -.-.-------- .. --.~ --_.---_._-- - ------

O

ATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A OHRISTIAN MONTHIJY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'l'ERES'l'S. 
Founded by the lat~ Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Cll. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptIons (pel' aullum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign ... .... .... 50 .. 
Single copias (DomestIc) .......................... 3 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDnESS. 
All husinesH comIDunieations should be ad

dressed to the l'ublishers. 
All communicationH for the Editor should he 

addressed to Hey. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN mBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quurterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons .. Conducted by 'rile 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SAllBA'1'H· VISI'I'Olt. 
PubliHhed weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-scllool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copie!:! per year ................. ; ................... $ GO 
'1'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORUESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. niiss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating" to literary matter 

should be fiudressed to Laura A. Itandolph, 
Editor. 

--- - . - ---' -- ---.. -... ------ . -.~ .. _--_ .. - --_ ... _--_ ..... 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50" 

Great nargaills ill 8econd-hall<l~ 
IllstrUIl1.ents. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Oftel' Holds Good fo)' 30 Days. 
-,_. 

J. G. But dick, 
. PUl"lJiUl,sillg Age11cy. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

--- .-.~-.- -- ... _.- -_. ------_._--_.-. --------

ALL KINDS 01" 

Cancers and Tumors 
,_ are successfully em'ed by 

REV. A. W. COON. Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with very little pain. His remedy kills the malig
nant growth in a few hours, and then It will nIl 
cQmp out whole and hea,1 readily. 

Patients can be treated at theil' homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. . 

Send for circulars and testimonials. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

_. ---_._--_. ------

In Oil!' hour hv tbe aoe of our 
I;F.TTEI{~D I'lN\~EIi.·BOU() and SnIPLI. 
F1HD IN.::rr.Rn:TUR, Latest Ku.leallunllUoD, 

wblch can ouly be had .. Itb !he 

"PRE1VtIV1\ltu 
We carry' GUIT"· DS 

• (u11lincof " , 
,!utoharp~. M 4NDOliNS Concerti· ,.,,-, , 

eon •• Flutes, AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRAC'I' SOClE'l'Y, 

BABCOCK BUlIJDlNG, PLAINFIELD, N .• r. 
--( 

118l1.Ac:cord· . BI\NUOS 
Coruet., • - , 
Zithen,etc. -VIOLINS. 

TIIE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By' Ucv. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part Jo'irst, Al'gument;Part 
I?econd. History, 16mo.,268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 26. 

This volume is an earnest andablepreselltation 
. of the Sabbath quel4tlon, al'g~mentatlvely ajftt~; 
historically. Th~ ~dltlori of this· work is neady 
exhausted; but It; hrutbeen revised aiid'-~nlat:~~ 

FINEST ON ERRTH. 
t!old Direct (rom tbe manuracturer to ~ uoer. I ... ,.. 
U 10 ppr cellt. tho Ueltler'. PnIU. 

PMICHl\ IIAlIl;tt "ROM .11.00 II.. . . 

UI Dalled Siaies PlOSIC 'Gt. 
~.N~IN1"CA.T •• o • 

/ 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

I,eave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10. 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 II, 2 3 2 , 335, 436 , 5 0 '5, 5 14, 
5 34. 6 04, 6 19,638, 7 12,7 34, 8 21, 10 '26, 
Il 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. 111.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 IS, 
II 14 p. 111. 

Leave S0111erville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 25. 
7 30 , 7 48, 8 20, 9 os, 9 48, I I 40 a. 111. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 oS, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35, 8 07, 8 45, 
II 05 p. lll. Sunday 8 ·25, 9 45, 10 35 a.m. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 Os, 9 40 p. 111. 

PLAINFIELD ·AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at· 5 45, 8 16,9 54 a. 111. 
r2 46, 2 II, 5 05,5 14, 6 38, 8 21 p. 111. Sun: 
day at 5 45, 8 28 a. m. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. 111. 

Leave Haston at 6 os, 7 00, 8 53 a. 111. ; 
12 32, 3 42, 4 49, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 15. 
10 52 a. 111. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. lll. 

ROYAl, BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44,9 46, 10 44 a. 111. ; 2 17, .5 34;:', 6 45, 
8 21,9 37,i;, I 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 545, 
9 55, 1.0 44 a. 111. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 I4i\ 6 45 p. m. 
I 17 111ght. 

For Trenton, 5,.,17, 5 4.5, 8 44. 9 4~,. a. 111, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34.,'" 6 38,':' 8 21, 9 37':' p. n1. 
I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 a. 111 •. 
2 25,4 55,5 J4;",6 35i;, p. 111. I 17 night. • 

For Balti1110re and Washington .at 8 44., 
10 44 a. 111. ; 5 34i:" 6 45 p. 111.; 1 17 night. 
Suuday, 10 44 a. 111. ; 5 14-:;',6 45 p. 111. ; I 17 
:night; 

i"-or Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, . 
week-days at 9 54 a. 111., 8 2r p. lll. Sunday. 
6 35 p. lll. .. -

Plaiufield passengers by trains marked (i;;) 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
I rates may be had on application in advance 

to the ticket agent at the station. 
J. H. OLHAUSEN, 

General Superinteitdent. 
H. P. BAI,DWIN, 

General Passenger Agent. 
. -"\ --- - _ .. _--

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THJo~ 

AMEIUCAN SABBA'I'H '.rRACT SOCIETY 

A '1' 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF r;UBsCRII'TIONt:1. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Pu,pers·to foreign countries will he charged 50 

~lltH additional, on account 01 p08tage. 
No paper dIscontinued untn arrearages u,re 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. \ 

'l'rausient advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents o.n inch fo!' the first iusertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. ,.-

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have._ theil' advertIse

ments changed quarterly without, extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlllbe a.dmitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on businesR or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N: •• r. . . .-

WE WAN1- 8000 MOR"E BOOK AGENTS 
this Fall for the world famoulI.!"" Belling new book 

21'ttv~F"ln" c'r'~I~J"t l~t,'t~ SOcicJlI ql CIII'i~tian Endeavor. 1120 beautiful ('ngravinga, 
D::i" TIle KIIIY of fIll 8ubscl'lption books and the beHt chance 
ever offored to agents. One sold ~oo in hill own townlh\p I 

. another. a llldy:. oK in one Endeavor Society I 1UI0ther, 18a 
In 15 days-all are making fIIon"y. 8000 more men and 
wothen agenu wo.ntcd for l!'aU and ChrIstmas work. Now •• 
the tillle. IQ- »It.tanee no "Ind l·nlLet>. for We P(l1I J.i·eight,. 
Give Credit. 'Premium Copies. Free Outfit, ~lltra· 'renns, 
Ilnd ExclruilJe Territl?.l1l. Wrlu·at once for ClrculllI"ll to 

,~. D. \vOBTUUi6TeN 4; ~U .. U.rtford •. (lo.a. 




